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''Tell the truth and don'1 be afraid:·

Salary hike rilay come in March
*
l.!PI officials question delay in contract approval
...,.__

By ShaN~
If Eastern's 8ootd of Tl'llSICCS
appiiMS !he Unh=icy Plofc:Wcnals
of Illinois <0n1r11:t before Feb. 8. fac-

uhy wiU scelhc salllry changes on che
M""'!> 31 pQyroll.
Clluek PIUIUps. director of hW11311
~said !here is no dtlay on che
pon of pQyroiL buc nodling can lle
done W1lil che CCI1Il1IC:I is approYCd
"Payroll can'c do lll)'lhinc UllliJ
(che 801) JC1S us che coolnld,"
l'billips soid. '1b<n:'s no delay on our
pori. We ·~ llo'licing on cbem 10 get us
che infonnalion. so we an ...,......

UP! presidtnl Sue Kaufltllll said
in m e-mail UPI qucscicnod wbcd>cr
che pQyroll cflar1&es are a pri(Jricy.
'1bc QUC$1ion is. is Chis • priorily
for our adoninislralion or i>n'c i•:·
Kaolinan sold. ·~ 10 mob:
chis a prioricy must come from che
hi~ le\oels of our adminiSinllion."
Kaufman said UPI does noc blame
tounan ~ or payroll for lhc
dtbys.
"(UPP) bclic:>'e !hal pt:t!()OOd in
boa human ...oun::cs and peyroil ....
doillgcb:\'CJ)'bcoccheyconsi-che
$)'>lmiS and dala povidod lhcm. 10
get concracc c:hmp:s 10 ... as quiddy
a< po&ll>ie.- Kaulnwl soid. "We do

ha>'C qu<otions about~ it has lllral
so long 10 II" dalll inca dx:irl'billips said cad> 6latlcy mcmb<r
has • dill'cmx ~ and clcpendina on dx:ir sd>eWle. may ~~a>oe """"
chan one. He also said ~ are many
dill'uenc ccrncts lh3l e1iSI for gro<tpS
on Easlan's campus.
.
"Each person's salary is ditfen:nc.''
l'billips said. 'Thlll is why il likes so
00

long."

Pllillips said many people do noc

rcalizt:: cb: WC1k IbM is inYoiYCCI in
cNnsina cad> &adcy concracc.

"You c:an'l just flip a swilch and
lhis ~· Pbillips said. '1b<n: is
., mormous """""" of pocessil'c

IbM has 10

00

pla:e.

PbiUips said peyroll is in !he
procas of cNnsina cb: S}11em !hey
UiC 10 lw1dlc COIII1I<l ~
"We ha>'C • ~ - - in !he
procas of $llldyirc and vying 10
a.qe; l'billips said.
Phillips said payroll has pJrdwed
lll'ld wiU lle using a new S)'Sitlll made
by S)Sietn and OlrnpucerTectmlogy
Corp. !hal will lle inslalled in cb: """'
12 tnoodls.
Kaufman said UPI uses Excd and
Accc$s whco plq*ing <lola.
unclcJ-.:I IbM cbrft may lle
incompeciblc <lola ~ box we
llloo know IbM we ba>oe a hishJy
enled Sl14f of infOIIDIIico ~ Ill&
cialiSls • cb: LlliYersily ..b:llll.llt lle
lllioiO fia!.re Ibis .... Kadinat said.

·-we

w-

00

'Take offthe blinders and see your life alittle differ~nt~'
Keynote speaker
joins hundreds who
look to 'Open Doors'
thm~l\'t.' 35 k:3tJer;.. t'\"m

11:1\'C ,.hoi

bcl,..,. !hey

II ~ 10

ochers will be addressed
Mon<by by • civil ripls
lawyer in !he Orand Balltoom
of !be Millin Lucher King Jr,
UnM:rsicy Union.
Mom> Dc<:s, auchor of
" Hoce on Trial: The Case
Against America•s Most
Dangerous Neo-Nui" will
dlseuss "Te:><hina Tolerance."
a procr.un fo..""Uscng on divers;.

cy.
O..:s also will calk abouc
hale and hace crimes. sald Cc<:i
Brinker, acein& Direccor of lhe
Studenc Life Office.
Dces has betn n long time;
civil rights ) Upporh'r and is

IUdtnt< ~ 10 llunl: of

S
-

Preventing hale crimes

lhrouah teaming how 10 ~

also lhe rounder or lhe
Sout""m Poverty l..ov. Cencer.
a nonprorir vroup chat main·
tains a pool of la"~c" who
spocia.li1c in laY. suu' involv·
ing chil nt:,hh ,,ol.mons :and
racially mo~e,;~ttd cnmt'~. a

By o.ily EISfllm News Sill!

cf Ill<) don'c

Hate crime
prevention
to be topic
of speech

~~ rtlt3~ '':utd.
In add11oun co foundtn~

lle a

lho:

..1 \\dill )UU. 10 a~. 10 t;akc
oiT che blind<" ond ""' )OUr life a
link diffen:nlly," ...;d Juan
Will i am.~ "l•qcn. bl!cau.~ I w.o;~
peel yoo migln h<3r your own

Souc""m Po,<rt) Law C<ncer•
Del:s Ius dun• • sn:al deal of

'\'oice,"

sramiol M.:ulcmcnl. )!,aid
Cynthia Ldunan. acllng
Din:ccor of che O.:panm<noof
African Americun Scudies.

Willimn~

WIL~

lhe

work (()( l hc poor. and ""'en

on'""

cal:en
Ku Klux Klan tn
a coun or luY. . winning a ~uh--

keyno1e

>peilir Tht!Nlay for che Opening
Oooo Confcrtna:. The oonfen:nre
sponson:d by che Office of
Civil Right< and Di,·onicy co

Dee' bee:unr

ing

various dh·cnily i"\SUCS
intludmg ,.,., gender. nalional origin. «xual orienlxion and ability.
Withams is che IUthor <A ''Eyes m
!he Prize" and '"lblqood MarWII
a'"""""' for !he Wasllinglon l'l:lt5t.In 1993 he - • JUC5t lcauru •

. . . Flglll / ASioc. Photo Edlor
Williams cncouropd $IUIImt\ Mil Wliams. e~Mlor d 'Eyes on 1he Prize' and 1lugood Manhel', apcl<e It 1he Opening Ooots lonln ~ 1he
kn:heon porion d 1he t#(s egendL Willilms apcl<e lbout c;urrent Atnencen rtee relllior4. Willilms is also a polil10 su:p up and dtink of lhemsd"<$
..., an ..,. <A d>ar1ge, on active i:alltlllyst and na1lonll ClOITelpOIIdent lor The ~ Rldt.
,.1
fOitC in !he COIIli'IUiicy. He said 10
,
. , ......
MIIWil .. . che spirit of Dr. King IIJilli a
lhinlc beck in hislory and team from come •ose<h« wilhcut repd 10
and in your arms and legs che
IMemllionll Sll.donls and facul.
!he e•amples of ochers. Citing race and mob: a SlrOI1g<r lelm."
pow«
of
a
laclcie
Rollimon."
he
Wtlliams COld !he S101Y of row
cy .. poessec~ dleir wrious ..per;.
Thurp>d Marshlll. Jackie
said. "You've go1 10 be !he voice enoes and Cl!liniOnS lboullhe inlerRobimoo and Millin l..ulher Kine King almoa did noc wort on 1he IbM speMs up.
Ovil Risllt< .........,.,.. bcause he
llllioooiiiUdall
prosrllll'llusday
lt .. Wlfllllles. W'lllilms Slid ollal
The point of gcaina .......... • !be Inc ......... of !he "Ojming
did noc baYe lime.
people don'llcnow !hey
"Somehow he bcc:omcs !he don is 110110 mollz ~~~CR money or Doon" Conftnlnce.
of beinc aim.
he bcc:cmes cb: lcador of CYm 10 ...... I*""' poud. box 10
R.obcn~dclnofa-
"Look II !he visi«> lbal
(Manholl) didn'c•e\'ell poaess, !he Civil RiP - · be """" !he olliliCy 10 . . . doors. llllionll .,.._ ...... spch
Wdlilms
said.
...... !he impmonc:e of "*'. . . doors for ....... Wi1limls said. "Apin. he suns opaq
'1t's lbout llllllt:q )'OIDdf ida lionol -.deols • 6-..'s aq>US
doors 'WIIcol he didn'l ~ he
said.
......
of.,.,.
c:t.nte:
he said. and ' - !hey odd • w.'uable
could
for
himlelf."
W'lllilms Slid RotitaocD pul up
Ill !he....., ceniUiy. Sll.donls will '1 tnow !he ono lbiQc I did fillcl ...,...,. in !he ......... of !heir
widr rldia.tle and'*-'- 'WIIcol
find lbemse!YeS quesdoned end -!be dly I --..I 10 fill&. Doors ~ CIOidries.
he plllyoed t.dloll in 1947. box be
"AI of ,. t.oe a oapon!ilililf"
Kl1llini2Jed
10 - if!hey conlle !he ... ..,10.- up ... , . ... ... Did
~ ~-for• biaor .....
10 ~ oondw:s llllllorald ......
'1t's lbout cbo icblhll Amorica ledn of !he IUGre. Wlllllms Slid. of lcador )'OU'"" JOIIO be"
-AtrryThon llllianol ...... 011 ......... be
'"WIIbcul • dcubl wilhkt 'JWl
Neon editor
w.ru.n. Slid. '1'eoPe wilb 101e111 !art . _ !he !art <A. Thtqood
S.. . l'lot2A
00

an:"""""'"

"'"'" 0

...,.._ ................ ro-.·

1n

acth~

in lid·

coun during

because of h1> efforu. tus life

Easaem.

00

minorilic~

tM civil n,hh move:nxnl and

~$)

0

0

h"-S been n:pcacedly thn:a•·
ened. and his ofr>CCS ~.
amxdlna 10 1 prns n:tea..:.
"B«a- of che ~ich"'
natwe or (Does') speed!. !here
will be odded securicy;
Brinktr said. "When dalina
wilh issues like hlle and hace
crimes. ~ is 1 need for ic.AII who aueod will be
co !.how 1 phoco 10,

n:qul~

and a mandatory chceking of
all oo1cs, book boas and per-

sonal eameru will take plaot.
Anenclees will lle n:quired
co pus lhrouab a meW detec·
10< as well, a press release ltll·
ed.
"A CR* 111m 0111 of SIUdtncs as well u f..Wty is
lllticipaced," Bl'iAbf said.
"My best ICMce is 1e> fOllllae
..!)' beclute lhere is limiled

seadnc."
The ..,_.. is ICbodtoled I()
becin II 8 p.m.; doon .,._ II
7 p.m. The Is , _ I()
~atlldtealsllld$3 f«IM

. . . . . J)IIbk.

...
-.......
""0101'
--·-.,.-. .... .,.--..n,.......,
---~a.-.

0.,..,. . , . . . . , . ..._<lii'IQ!ICIW

......._.__.. qt~tJ'(

~ . . . . . dl-.nlfiOII:

.....

$31ptt..-...,. SIIb~onlj;SM tl

,_n.n.te-n ..... a ~CI
n..~,...,""d'd-........OIQ

---~
, .... n. ....
O'If"'Qte 4 e
,..,......N~Of,W'IO'IdN

..,.. oo.nt• ~opt'O'I-
n

.....
~-fWo:laf
CIOIIIOt '*'.

said.

Augilsline olso SiX*e aboul how
the exchange prognun bencfitc<l
Eao;ocm SlUdenls ~ wdJ ~ inlana·
lional scudenls by giving !hem • dif.
femll outlook on llfiOO!ler culwre.
"We're veryexcitc<laboulthe progrom.•· he said. "II is a chance for our
snxlcnts 10 Sludy elsev.'here."
Counuies re(WeSellted in the
exch:lng< program ioclude Spain.
England. Africa and ""'.....11-olhef'>.

~ty to cxpn.'S> their cmccms

.. 61'20

~
I$Sll . . . .l • •

em:

lntcm:.l_ional Sludents had the

tqWQ The OM., EMwn~...-..

...,~ . . . . . IOc:Mildf'l&.lmrd

_,e..__.._,.,,
~1.61i'20

u--e-<·---- ---a.-~Ser<l~~tg;

llltDI't£1"'"' .....
600£ ~ ""'
~1..61920

,..,_.

U.lli'W'Ie'

~~GI

...............

A.s..tooft.......S*""'f

Go<'«>WMt'

£~C*)It!XOI'

sow-.~

~e~Jeor

'-"'-

C<tSMn_.......,_
,_
__ _,

...... s.-

..,_
""""""

- 0....
!1.1/'CYYMYIII

s.-.•9"

_.. .

s...."""~-

()*'<lor.~

erv....~~

II:~&!Af

IU"""'n

~·~tOIIO'

T(ll'lySece

~~Ott
Otsq->&~,...~

"'""~
~(V¥1$

4.U:""'9"11'1~-«"'.II""?"
It"~ •

s...s '!'.........

.....

o-~,..,.~

~·

"...._

,,. ,•.•·.11..6
Aft

5- '

s..~,.._,."'
~~ I"'·~
S-·J.W"'~U·.M".;ill)t'

~'l'ofV·

~-.....,.,.."(' -~

£:· ......

Jt;rr:;,

f'.:'."iot"

~.L'ola'O"J»W

O.t>"C'- N.

,....,&NT

o-m~•; •
~'("(11"$ -........ ~

~-~a!

otthcpmgram

Gun Kim. an imMUtional studt.-nt
firom Korea. said one of the h:ud....,.
things is adjusting 10 Amt..-ric-.m d3.'-'·

c:s.
"In OlOSI or my dll"'-'> I am the
onlv (intem:alional MudcnU: and

~n...'lime.. il\ hanJ.tb.u r m suing 10

II)',''"" ..:lid.

- Juliu..' Sexton
City editor
'Th1' L' my life. If I don't mak<iL
I'll!\! 111 the ~utter:·
Being <Jtl<'fl about ht>r dc..:thility
>rod ,p..'O);ing up wht'l\ sh<
IJCip h:" cnahled Kelly Cr.d'L an
&-...tern )(udcm. to ''lt\akc i1".
Cr.Ut "-a.' pan of the panel presen·
tation "ADD/ADHD.''
CrJfl "':1.' diagnosed .,;th ADHD
at the ~< of two. She coonlin:lled a
>UJlPOII group in high :><hool and also
ha' ~cd one.· aL E:btcrn which
nli.."Cb fmm 7 p.m. 10 8:::\0 p.m.
Mondovs in Colenun H311 room 226.
DebbH: Baro:r. ac;adc:mk ;1(1\isor.
cncot1ra~-d .,.ttdenL' who have ADD
"' ,\DIID to <:ay o;omething to their
ood• 1""' h<fore they fell behind.
Barf..,·r t\..'t'OI1Ut1t'lldcd early inl.ei'\'Cn·
tl(\f\ thn<ugh . team owroach with an
.~·.k.klllk,: aJvi-.or. 01-.abili1y Sc."f'\·k.~
,anJ .1 'uppoct group.
- John Cu.ru,
Staff v.:ritcr

"'''''led

1"ht ~'U:Jl, lhas f~lcnt ha.' (or ib
~.xluat....... ha''" t'\.'-"ll 'imrJificd 1mo
lhn.x- ntt:un gt~:th • or~~ ~uld "1itH.-n

~

Sc-Y'~ ·"~·
;o.•••

AIIOIAIIIII: Pallet Pleatallori

Diversity in the Core

Night staff
... , ..
··•·,t

· .;~

~ :!C.Wt~

• ...S$ti'. V
vo-.. <t~

.,._

: -, •-.y

pwfiCic.'tlC~. l"riU<.:al

thinkmg and

f'.lobal ntiun.Jlip.

n..""t-d tc) n.-alm.· ~,.'\·c..-ry rx-r·
in thl.· world t<H1'k.~ from a differ·
em "tekground. and we have differ·
P~oorlt'

'"'Wl

t.":llt t."~ pt:'OL"'C'l."S. E\'ct)'OI'le

ha' ~-

111111~ thiTC'I'Cm 10 OITl'f. We ilecd 10
'" ' rl h..w. ~.ro t-xoltung 3.Hie:,. with

To reach us

~U

Bill

By foot Tt>e OaJiy Eas1ern New,

t..""\ct)onc.

1n ltle soutn end of
Buuard Hall wtuch 15 al Sevenlh

Chairpet'oOO of CAA and Professor

IS lOCated

'*'"'

- Jason~

and ex~ about American life

Dally Easm llews staff

..,..,...,~~·

pnsidlllloll.OBAU.
oli'Sydlolo&y.
This is • _.,. .... but ciscusSole Zone. ..... ..-ly
sion is lwalod 011 how lO n:adl Ibis DIIDOd a~ IIUdllll OIIIDpl. Addi$on said.
daw:S ha>e 'Zilion by Sludoal s-. IIIIo bap&
'-" cblnllod in (lftb .. fOR:e ..... bcau8e il kleolilies- wlllft .....
denlS inlo beccmina- ol c!MrV- pie Clll lilt .... dleir .,..... orionty. Facuky ha>e lll!lleCI on wMher or lllion wilhoul bein8 depled.
DOl lhcsc classes .... dfecti¥e.
Med>m ol lilt
Slid !hey
When SQidcnls ..... • diYczsily .... mon: olllleit 5UI10IRiia&
class. on paper. their grd.lllion 8lld ~ like loc;lcq dleir doors.
requiranonls are met. II is DOl clcor if
Once Jll"lPc 11a>e oomc cue. il is a
SlUdenls really know how to lllOYe aJilSQil .... ol llleir MellY· One
tow.ll'd glolxll citilWI\i.p. Addison member oldie ponel said he often
finds himself in a silualion wt.:re he
said.
A cia« about ~ty !hal is DOl thinks.."IJ sornc:lhin& happcm. how
~aught right can do Iilii< to help a stUwill I get OUI?''
doni broomt! a bener Jlei'S!l'l. Addisoo
- Nicole Meinqeit
said.
Stalfedilor

Slreet aod Ga" ea.: ~venoo ne''
to tile Tai>te Arls Ce<>ter and
across me weel from roe l.Jie
Sc.et'ICe Su•tc ..,.:

Addison.

Sexual Hltaillrll- •l.tnt

St3ft' writer

Sexual Harassment is an issue
apparent in .--ery wortcplacc of

Acceptance ot minorilic:s. cu!tunl
divefsity and <Changes in lhe Lalino
wen: among 1he mMY topics

IO<Jay's SO!:iety.

di!CU$!Cid in

Aplace at the table panel
A panel made

up of ft.-e Eastern

!<>l'lxl'nl'i di:~cussed hnw membt.."N of
the gay and lesbian community ran

fiX.'I invisible :u>d the dan~'f they f3CC
""''he-n lhe)' are not imi~ible.

Small thing>. like non-gender pro""'""'· oan make all the diffen-oo: in
(.·rcatin~ an inviting l"twi.mnmcnL lhc:
panel >!!Jl'.'d.
··11 never Ol"Curs tow. that this per·
""""""-' not h.11'C a girlfriend because
they have • hoyfriend or this person
does 1101 have • wife because they
ha\"C :.1 j"QI'Uler." ..aid Kim Bunter. co-

Clip & Chip

Barber & Golf Shop
coli for on appointment

Cnan•s·

345-6325

•"'> .,

4l3 7th St. Charleston ~

•• · J ••

By...,.il:

Come
f.-and
See •••

l\s.soclate ne-.... s editOr NICXlfe Metnhefl
:,~ for t>.,. f!).

E"*"~ P100 10001 Ge«M l'lhtte

" Charleston's Favorite Restaurant"

~1 1 PI'It~U«L

Soo<ts ..,., Kyle BaiiC!r
~11lf*\ . . to.l

Yetgee61o<s-~
OAdfi Wl..,tO.I

PI"*>
~~~andy MlrWI
~~~

i.n U.linois:

...... l . - d Slid.
~
She nailed 1he experience IS ~
. -experience" 8lld asbd o1hen ..
shale llleir SIOrie$. .
Ontsllk had lbosc in MICIIdlncc
palticipare in a wcrd wocialion
garno. He named df dilf<m!l reli·
gions. regions and llllionalilies 8lld
had~
dOwn 1he firsl
.rung !hey tllouP ol.
''We-find peopc's lir.it respon!ICS
311! often 1he bcsl ~·he said.
ParticiJl"'ll9 said reasons aft'OClir>g
lheir views swnmed from llleir pal'·

wn..

=

By mail:
Bullard Hat•
Eastern lliiOO<S u-

"LaliOO$

wilb

Coi'Tectlon5

Byla... : -- :• · :'23
TI\E <latly O•>'e'' "l<!WS

heri•

lbe

berlllllyrlberb-wilb a

....., penon. Her bnJbr llrouP& a
..... ... home filrclillla.l.-d
lazw .... loolood di&aeal .......
cid, ....... did notlbink lll)1lq rl
il.
~As a penon. lbe M8\'l cilrcr·

crllS. pcroonal ~ and liter·
Robe~;~ Miller, gcnerul counsel for Exploring Their Oiffcrcro:s:' a proary wortcs.
Adam Keegan loc. presented a semi· sentation sponsored by Maria
- Michelle Joocs
n:Jt on sexual ~t thai focused
Hmern. president of the Latin
Acth·ities ediraon what sexual harassment is and Arroerican SlUdent Organization and
00..• to h:lndle siiuatiom"thal arise.
Caridad Brito. assislant professor of
"Nlt a.< long as men and women Jl>)'Chology.
wortc ~ (sexual lw.ossment) is
"New label< ocrur t\'01)' day for
goin& to be a problem:' Miller said.
the wool : Hisjxlnic' ;· said Herrera
An article in Thursday's edition
A brief hislory of saual hara"'!· J''hen commenting on the many dif.
mc'llt revisiied oourt= thai set the fcn.'lll names pc:ople anac1t 10 the of lhe Daily Easl~m Nt:Ws incor·
rc:aly
Staled who would be oonduct·
stanOOrd for sexual h:lra<-<menr
namrs l..alinb and M<J<ican.
The lam scxual discrimination
U!is Oay ~ ~ speaJccr ing !he Alooholics Anonymous
aru as an umbrella for sexual harass· and professor of foreign l.:lnguases. meelings. The meeting will be lead
by an Easlctn snxlcnL
ITlCIIL \lo'aj;e discrimination. gender sJ\anld his personal ~ Of
In the same article it was inoor·
discrimination and pregnancy dis· ~ it was like when he lived in
crimination.
CUba as a boy and whal ir is like liv: rc:aly Staled who could anond the
meeling
and where they would be
Miller deftned sexual harassment ing as a Lalino in IUinois.
"-'any unwckxlmc .s aual beha'~oror
"Everyone has broomt! ob<essed held. The meetings are open 10 anymaterial. and the behavior thai consti· .,;th the "'<lid ·race·... Mtndez said. body in the community and will be
tutessexual hara<sn....,tdq>end.~sole· "I ~ up wt.:re race was ll<''Cr an held in the Schahcr Room of the
ly on the circumsunces SWTOOnding issue; and · when I arrived in Manin Luthct Kin& Jr. Uni,-ersity
iL
(America). I was dwnfoundcd when Unioo.
In another story in Thursday's
Sexual haro.ssmcnt laws sumd a mother of a girl I daled didn'tlike
edition of The News. a headline
over 1101 only members of the wor1< me because of who 1 w.l<. my race."
incom:ctly
Staled who was eligible
fon:e. but to Sludents as weU. If any
Mtndcz said his experience in
pc'ISOO feels they have been sexual.ly America has '-'o relatively pleasant for a scholar.ihip. The scholar.ihip is
hor"'-'»ed. they should con~a<l the and is thankful he can live in a fnx open 10 all incoming freshmen in
the Slate of 01 inois.
Ofl'1<X' of Civil Rights and Dh-..'ISity counuy.
In anothenrtic1e'inThursd:ry's
locat<-d m Room I08 of Old Main.
- Julie Banlow
- Shaun:1 Gu>taf>OO
Campus,editor edition of The I}Jily Easten>News
it
w-..s
incom:ctly Slated how much
Adminb. rr.uion edi1or Culbnl Teasiol: Conflict
the China 2<XXl uip C<ltSI.<. The trip

Terrv's

By phone: , •• 58'·2ot2

l..lllllli Ill-.:
Ellllllrllllllllr ...lflrt..lll-1!111•1

. ., -do

...s .... rl ,._
.....-.
1.-d .....
ewlliol
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Resolution Skill DMiapnJent

A small group of fev.er than 20
indi.-idu.'lls g3thoo>:d to discuss oulrur·
al rcn<ion.< and per.;onal cxperiC>nS
Thursday night.
Sandy Cox. Faculty Assimnt
Counseling Cenrer: Ttna Leonard.
Faculty As.<i.wtt Counseling Center:
and O.vid Onesl:tk. director of the
EIU Counseling Centa lhe worlc·
shop titled "Cultural Tension:
Conflict ·
Resolution
Skill
J)eo.oeJopmenL"
Panicipan« discussed personal
experiences and why people act the

led

COSI.< $3,495.

Also in Thur.;day's «!ilion. ir
"'"" incom.'<11y stated who is spon·
soring Writing ComJlCictlCY Exam
wori<shops. The "'OII;shopo are
being provided by the university.
In the ;;an10 story, it should have
said participating in the "''OII;shopo
will make the exam ''lnOf'C stress
free." Also. the Writing Center and
Writing Competency Exam work·
shops are two scpara~e things.
although the Writing Center does
oonduct the wori<.V>ops.
The News regretS !he error.;.

••••••••••••••••••••••
*REMINDER*
AFRICAN HERITAGE BANQUET
DEADLINE FOR TICKETS EXTENDED TO

4 P.M., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 2000
AT THE UNION TICKET OFFICE

AIDS awareness
starts on campus
Programs offered to educate about virus
BJ ..... IIIacn

Wllllllhlllor Aid.

Sill....

The Eastern Health l'.ducaticv!
Rtsourt\1 Cemer is sponsonng an
AIDS .........,_ campoign saaning
Monday and NMing through Feb.
20.
This >...,.·s ~ t... been
named ""Thrir PaY Could MR Y<U
Hostory." Activioles

oJvouahoot

dle

following we..-,Jo; have 1'«11~
10 edUCQic

w>d mise ow"'""""'' of dle

\iN.\,
An infonrnalioo oable. $pOilO(ll'<d
b) OdQ Sigma Fbi. ~~oiU be set up in
the Unocn W:~Jk,."ol)' of dle Ma1in
Wiler King Jr. University Union.
"'The oaiJjc will consl;t of JIOil>'
phlets about sc:xuallralth. AIDS and

oonoraception."

Stage art
Mike Papaleo, a Mniof lhealet majot, -'<3 en an ~ let his graphics let stage and C3I1'IMa dass in 111e F'one
All$ and Music building on Thursday niglll The two~ ptcjecf Papaleo is -'<ing on entails dtawing reareleYalion window llats fo< mock stage Sll8nery.

Students to spend Spring
Break south of the border
By Brllnne Oonbar
SWIStuden!S P,anicipotins' in a
Spring Bn:ak trip 10 Mexico will
have the opponunity to spend a
night eamping in the middle of
the noin fon:so surrounded by the
serenade of howler monkeys.
The soudy-onvcltrip. which is
wonh 1wo c redil hours. bc:gins
March 9 and ends March 19. The
trip is available 10 20 interested
undergraduate ond graduate sou·
dent. staff and facuhy members
11.ho v.-;lJlttO expand their knowl·
edge of the people, hi<tory and
cuhure of Mexico. said Richnrd
Crome. professor of foreign ian·
guagcs and spon>or of ohc trip.
Applic31ions will be given on

a ..,tirst come first sen·c... bas.is...
Cromc said.
Noc only will sCU<Ients get to
experience an overnight campi~~g
trip in the rain fon:st. IM they
also will get a chance to visit
Mexico's capital, Mexico City
and will W:e a walking tour of
the downtown area. as well as
vosu
the
Mu,eum
of
Anthropology in Chapuloepec
Pork.
"(The museum) is the foremo~t mu.stum of anthropology in
the world."" Chrome uid.
Students olso "ille.plon: The
P) ramods or the Sun and the
Moon in Teotihuacan. the Mayan
ruin>of Palenquc. and the Mayan
ruirb in Vaxchilan, which arc
known to be )On.c of t~ ~st

archeological sites in Mexico.
Crome said.
On the I liSt day Of the trip. SIU·
dents travel to Agua Azul. a series
of waterfalls and pools descend·
ing from the siem. which is to be
one of the trip's highlights.
Crome said.
-rhe estimated tout coso for
the trip is $990.00." he 50id.
The fee will include tr.lnsponntion. meals, hotel. guide fees
and entrances to the o.rcheologi·
col sites. A down payment of
SSOO "due by Feb I •nd the b>lancc '"II be dOK by Feb. IS.
lntcrc>tcd studenl5 can pick up
opplocaoions by contacting Crome
31 s~ 1-2 123 or the foreign language dcpanmeno at S8t .J02 1.

said

Susan

W"*">a>aer. ~ assi~ 01 the
Heallh Ecb:ation Resourtle ecrThe table also will ~~on.. •
Condom GuCS5ing Cont:>L Sn.dalts
con
how
condoms..,
in a jar. and dle pmon who guesses
dle
wins the jar of condoms,
Wontcrbahtr said.
"'OR poci<a&<s thai include infor·

suess.

many

c'*"

mllion on COIIIIaccpliooL AIDS. SC:X·
ual htallh and acondom W1ll be ~P>m

bY lhe table."
Winlelllalter said.
The AIDS Quilt also will be displayed nat 10 the infonrnalioo ...,..
in the Um...-sity umon Wallcwoy.
OUt10 srudenls who Stop

"'The Quoit is beinS sporllOOOd bY
the ~ (;ommunoty AIDS
l'mject." she said.
The Grealer CorMulity AIDS
Plvjecl L< 3 non-profit ~
based ouo of
Nl helps
those aiTedcd with the ''""'·
W.....tvollor Aid.
She said • rroffib ,.,u 11CX110 the
AIDS Quoit is being sponsored bY dle

awr.owcn

Pl.ydlc\logy Qub.
''Students will be ~ 10 put dleir

·.....roon. from dle Quilt on the wan:·
Winoerhaltet said. "E•uyont has
be<n all'encd in their lh-.s ..;th
AIDS. and I'm ~ 10 see 1hdr
reooaions 10 lhe Quill"
The I'CSICio:nce halls also will ha\'e
the obilhy 10ga involved in a bullain
boon! oon1<S1. WUII<:rholtet said.
"We ....,. ll$ideooe halls 10 ga

....'Oived ond eob:a lbeoMel\......
ing the compoigll." she said.
The ~ will be judecd • 5
p.m. on Feb. 3.
"AIDS ribbons will be available
for SllldcniS througllouo dle campaign." Wontcrbahtr said. ·w.. it for
a wccl: on your bd;poct or shin 10
show support of diOiiC "tlo ~ or
.., boiiJJrc willllbe .me-.Ribbons will be available • the
infonnalicn table in the University
Union Wallc1o'ay, • the front dC$k of
Hc:"lh ScM:es or bY eallinc the
Health Ecb:ation Rtslurce Cenler.

CAA discusses deadlines
By Shull GuiWion
~ dir

The eo...cil on Aadernic Mairs
Th.nday discussed 111< do:adlln:s and
process for l't\iewing general ecJuca.

tion coorses.

completed also was discussed.
The lllCerllly 8f'lliOVOd chqe.
"1lich willsqo SIUdeniS Iloilo..., nat
business majors !'rom aokinc uppe<
kYd business CIOW'5CS. also -.discussed. Some CAA members
thouglu dle change was nat a good

CAA mcmbtrs discus.<ed review· one.
ing entire SCl!J1lCOIS of the ~
"I do ha\" • c:onccm of depan·
~._,_rather thlln re-iewing m<niS ...-luding SIUdeniS room c:ourseach .....,., 5eJXlf'*ly.
es if h is nat their map;· said
Member> discus.~ pc>Mibly Tunothy Slmk. ~ profes_<Or
'""'ill& t1o: deadline dale for COI.F!e ·or Eosli>h.
Jl1'lP1)'oals from the Old or the S<."lllCSThe CAA also puo a olCW CO<II"!C
ocr Ui> to April I. butii!Xhcd no con- Jlf\1llOSal for economics on dle Qj,"Cil·
<ensus for ch:lnging the deadline.
d3 for tho: nextmoxoing. •
Lookong 01 each~ as io "'OS

CHuBBY'S PXZZJl

SUPERBOWL WEEK SPECULS
2• 3000 ..... .,. .

llld. .,_

-

lhooolfllollObd()olllf . .ll
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30. 2000

SMALL PIZZA

MEDIUM PIZZA

1 TOPPING

1 TOPPING

LARGE PIZZA
1 T OPPING

$3.99

$4.99

$5.99

2 LARGE PJZZAS

XL20" PIZZA

1 TOPPING

1 TOPPING

4 LARGE PIZZAS
1 T OPPING

$10.99

$10.99

$19.99

LARGE PIZZA

3 XL 20" PIZZAS

l 'T'OII"''U''

1 TOPPING

AND 10\VJNGS

$29.99

89.99
USC~AJ.a

FREE
DELIVERY

IJIIIILL.. - ............" ... t4.10
- -··--·--···-10
................... 7.10
~

X•IA.aa&. ............... $ 12.110

roa ~ oa CAmlTOU1'

215 LII'(COLN

348.:.5454

CARRYOUT

lo-15
MINlJ1'ES

Thc IJ.UI) E.blc:m Nc'"

•

••

•

Conversation beats consumption

·

ORin.Jon 1

"'-.:-niiO J rany tM Olher
ni~ht . •nd -.omcthing

"When my friends
and I han~ nolhing
bene 10 do than
sil around and
1alk, I consider il a
blessing:'

fin..alh CX'C'u'"d to me. I
J<>n"o.hl.f p;uti<' At

>land tniiiOChor l>IIIOke-lilled
room with wall·~wall people.
Hnvn ... nlilybt t1us i.n"t wch 1

••thor.

~ Ide•
I" m """ I"II COCli.UlUe on the
·gr;u>d
tradoliOCI o( colq,. ctk.-m
dtnt> cctuna plaslered 11 w b<ar
h,.,. man~ ..cudt:nc~ on our
on thrtr 2 "' btnhdays. but after
\'o&IT)JlU'· t:OtnS lo hou...c paniC'
th:lt. r II probably go back to
' ' Ofk' ' ' ' the.· main \OUR."C' of
doing wllllll like be:.!. whj(,h i>
l'ntl'n.unmcm un "CC:kcnc.b (t.)("
the time-honored activiry o(
"1.'\'LdJ~" for th3l 11\Jiter. par·
hM8lna out """ doins llOthtf1&.
lk'' h..a' ... no n.-sard l or ~ ....-xt
Fri<ht). Janua!} ~8. :!()(X)
,..,·~ a lex to bt S3id foe
dl\ ·, ~.·I.a.'"'''· l l'lC"\cr u:ndn.Jutn~ nodltn~ - tn f.oct. it nugllt be "'> fa\-ori~ rec-reational
•1\~\l th;: bt~ onmwon otl•:r lhM th< ""''~"...-' of dnuk.n~
""''"it). \\'h<n "'> friend> and I h:ivr nothing bcoter 10 do
l'\."d. " 'htc.'h 111 u..eJt '' not th:u a.ltr.k'll\l' of a pm~plYI Hl Ill\'
\\1nl\.'r '' ~m l''j')l"\' tall~ bad umt.• 10 ~o 10 :afXtrlY· .ultlt.lk' · tlun 'It :t.rountl.u'KIIaU.•• I con~ider it a blcs..~ing. The."" are
th< time'"'""" 11 c really blk 10 tach Other. wbtn wt fond
~""\"tU' n.'.J'O{)tl '' ~'\.au..c of Uk.• ~.-oiiJ 1.\t:;tlhl:r.
~tl \'0(' ""i»""l'- Ill '-l.MKI \liUI~idc 10 the.• " l(nt. • ...0 f.'\t.'f"\Clfk.'
"'" all the thtn~' "'"e'er """''td 10 know about each other
t..nd a "hoi< ofthtn~< we didn't).
rak.·, m~ tb: hl'IU"' An~onr "'hn
tv roat1~ ;n
T:!l.e tht' v.«~rod
an: upon righc oow. I doo"t
Out1c"'-M1 nn tell }ou th.at meN of lhcm .an· tn f'IY''' "on"
~~.~,.:Ill) "'~ piJil-. .md 1 ~•> ~~oo·t can:. 1 know ru problir"'-J 'p.lo.'-"'-· '-'l m.m.:u,cnng
lhl: llt.l'-'<' t-,.,..).,'1(', J
•l>l) '1.1) up ~.Ill) I~••· talk 10 a 101 of dttfemu fltOPI<',
Hello. d.•u,m•rhv"•.t~ ~«'~ )'.H.l·n.· ,IUd.. m t\n~o.•t·onk.'rt'' "atch '"'"" Okk' and generally be lazy.
1l>i' i, th< """' I chcri;h. I v:.lue friendship more lhM
lh~o.• hou..c, talklni: 10th,· '-tJ,rlk' l"'t\ Vf thn.-c fli.'Opk f~ arl
..,,) thing. "' ohc tune I <pend doinll nOthing buo lalk.ing and
hour
h..C~IO~ IO m~ fncnc.l, b time "-Cif qlCOl
On top ul th•"'- thr .ur h:x'omt' h.v) "'nh '-"IJ:atl"tlt:
\1) ''""'· Lo-a. uould al"..) > be confUS<d v.'ben 1 v.oold
'rn~.)k..•. "'hK'h ~o.'\rJJJn ... "'h~ ~oor L"U.A "'II~~~ ... temblc ~
,·umplaon about nOt p ng out on • w~ night. Sht
"'-''' n'K~mg. II ) t iU' N' .a f'fl')f'l~,~cr h~e I am. ltk."n )OI.t'n·
v.ould al11a) • ·"~ ""' why Jli'Ople feel a:. if they have to <1o
h~ nc11l~ nam~d and rd<x:u,cd coalition . n:.dl~ up tOC ~.·n.•~o.·L. Yoo'rc ..;r.unp.-d. >~>u c.u,l UlQ\C, ''~
~o '"'' ju-l 1\.'CJU'<' it h;tppens to be a Friday or a Saturday;
l".Uft "''.:and )Ou ~.· •.n't hrcathe. Shc•: ...h.
·
lor ;okuht'.l :011 arcnc" ha' :tdju,t.:d it,
ot there·, nodnn~ 10 do. there·s nOthing 10 do.
I h:.a\cn·l C\<.' n ll'ICnliOOlod lht.• fact that )Olt"\c handc.-d
~oal w de• clop 11 :1~' to addrc" alc:ohol
1-11'".1101 0111) do I no< geo ups<1 when I ~~oo·o go out on
0\t:-t Om.~ l'\f foor dclllar. for IN P"' 1lt."i-,'-t ,)( 1l01 rein!! .thlt•
a Fri<by or S.>lurd.a> ni~L I "~~ 1101 going out.
ahu-.., nn ,·ampu,. 11 hit:h '' J might)
to M·o~W Sure-. ~'"" t.:an t;'-1 h..x-r. t.u11hen ~oo h3\e 10
We col~ -luclc:m.> -.hould em"'- our do\1111 tim<.
~···•I that 11 til ta~,· :tim uf 110r~.
"-<'"' 3 lblf huw "•tung in lioc and fo~oo~ th< '"""'d' (<><
JU-l """ dnn~. B> th< """' )QU male u b.Jr~ to )our fncnd,. 1\.'<.":IU>C V.C reJlt) don•t ltn-e 3 IIhole: lex o( iL
11<"\·au-.., the <'<~tin ion i' the rc'uh of .1 failed
~''t'.'"" aln.·:ttf~ lim,flt."d dnnl..ing and h.J\c tu t;4..'1 bac:l.. .n
Ctt~ (\lun<·il n.•,olutton ''' ~xt~nd h:tt hour:. from 1 lu~
.
• Sean Stangland •s a JUni¢< joornaWsm major and a monthly
tn 2 :1.111. on Frid:J~ and Saturda~ nighh. the
So "haa",tht.· 'olul"-'"! Dtl WC\JtK•..d.i). m) "'lutio n \\ ill
column•st lor The DaJ/y Eastern News. His •ma~ address is
cmph:1'i' uf the gmup 'hould he tn 11 ork 11 ith ,·it)
~·'""''~'Irk."\' I'm aum.n~; ~I. I'll go to the: tw.... "hen: I can
Mds@pen e•u edu. Columns are the oponion o1 the aU1hor.

page
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Making a
difference

r<.olr•·"'"'"'

amun,

T

ntlktJI' "' ta.·J.Ic the problem.
Ch.trk,h>ll ~!;,~or D.m Cou~tll -.1td ,-du..:ation
un .1kuh'-'l ;,auarcn4..'" need' h) ~ unpro\-:d. :md
, ,n,,· the problem ~'lC' r:tr heyoml the local level
"nr~ 'hnuld he dun,· at a 'tate and nat ion:tl level .
..I thtnl. Ill' ean
Alcohol awareness
addrc" a l01uf local
, .....'!"• cca tm b a'«<"'
'''UC>. hut I aho thin!.
a u·~H.S VIC"..IIO ~" S'eos to
"" can -end thing' up
... a.._t c~a f'l~s a: 'l'le ~ra t
th,· ,·ha m:· Cuu~ill ' 'id.
arto st.ve e-.e
·Tiwrc arc 'om~ nation·
.til''""'' like..· ;uh~nl'lll~ that we l':tn't \.'Onlrol ~~~
1... ,..1'-'m lh"'' ~u ~vu ._uJdn:" tho~ • \l.'c l'an !!C:t
(t"k· fl•t.k-rJI gu\c..'OllllCillln addrc" 1hu~ '"u~.._'·"

( )n,· " ' thc '"uc' Cuugtll ;aid he " ould

li~c

r

to

'"''-' lhl' ~r.:ual• uun addrc" j, 1hr: mctha :.td\'cna,ing
th.tt l.' fltll' l ' ' ~oung adulh lO drin~ .
" It I "·'' a ~\\llll~ t-..l~ hxiay I v. ~luld get a ~·lear
n~<.· ... ·~~ th.lltl I "·•ntth;u b.:auttful l>l11nde I
'""'IJ Jnnl ~h iler l.tt~:· Cuu~tll -alll
\\ urltnl! .lithe 'tal<' and natulllal lc\l'l' ma\ he
dttlicuh atth" pnmt lnr thc grnup. hut Cnu~i)r,
h.k•a, ha\~ '-OIH~ IUc..' fl l tx·. .·:llhc..' 1.!1";1 ,,f~KH' U;C:llli/.tllttlh u r'h:n arc .1hk 10 ha\l_' '-t~mc inlp.al "l ala
ht ;:lwr lc'd

I h4..• unl~ \\ ..t~ rh..• ... n.ahuun fur .th.:nht,f ,&\\3Jl'h..· '-lh."\."\.'"-IUI. though. I ' II the !!roup h

lk'' ' ... . 111

.tt>k ''' hwJ (\•uctlr' ·"" K"c atult n h> t:.l c the
hlll"U' ,1\\ a~ r'rom ...C\h.:mhng tht: Oar huu".
In ,, '""'"'"n ltl,· tlu' .tllllln): ht~h •• th.: onl~
\\,t~

tu ~~

go~tl ...

.tnd Cnug•Jit,lf') 111~

h) do ju .. a

th.tt He r,•,:n!!n"e' aknhol ahu"· '' .t problem
\.'\\.'1') \\ hen.· - not JU'-l at Ea~h.•m - and,, willing
to tlu '"niCthtng to :tddrc~' that.
Thi' walition wil l have impact if the city is
" tlltn!! to work "tlh iL< mcmbe"' and actually
addrc" alcohol a-.arcnc>.<- not ju<t discuss it .

,, ___________________

• The edllonaiiS the ~ ol the ediiOnal boald ol The twy
EASifm Ngws.

Today's quote
Whal's drinking?
A mere pause from lhinking!
Geotge Noel~. lOid Byron.
English poel17fl8.182~

__________________ ,,

.........

Judicial attaits ollice<

·Spellltlg 131 make a
gOod first llllpresslon.
l"m writio& in~ 10 Ms.
Mcinheit"$columtt ~the idea

Send lttftra to lilt editor wit •·•Ill to c ut~km7epen . t lu. edu ·

that,..

Friday, Jiaulry 28, ~

BootJt L_jbrary offering
daylong·software classe~
Byllew Unhll

ware as well as lmemet

appli~a·

lions.

Slat! wrile<

One of the most popular ll'ork·
shops is the write·a-paper clinic.
computer software and how to The course teaches students how
type a paper now has a workshop to set up margins. line spocing.
geared toward helping them out
page numbering. headers and foot·
The
Library Technology ers. spell check. footnotes aod bibServices of Booth Library is offer· liography for Microsoft Word. a
ing multiple one day workshops press release said.
.The clinic will be held from 2
for faculty and students to
ocquaint themselves with some of p.m. to 3 P·l\ltoday and from 3:30
the most popular software being p.m. [0 4:30 p.m. Monday and
used today.
Thursday in the .Booth Library
"We choose 10 stimulate the MeMee Branch Technology.
use of technology on campus. It's Training Facility roon1 1214
The work.<hop's goal is 10
n01 as in depth as a 16 week·
course. but what we arc offering is familiarize student~ 10 the technol·
a series of technology classes ogy offered on cameus.
throughout the year." said Allen
In addition. Library Services is
Lanham. Dean of Library adding Web Course Tools (Web
CT) for faculty members. The
Services.
The one day courses offer the s<ries of wor!<Shops aims 10 proba•ics in Word 9? • EJ<ccl 97 • vide patticipants with hands on
Powerpoinr 97 and other PC soft· experience on uploading their

Anyone who is unfruniliar with

course materials to the school network. so student~ can access them.
Pnnicipants can also learil to

create on-line quizzes for the students aod lc= to occess student

resuhs and academic s tatiscics.
occording to the library newslencr
for fliCulty.
Lanham · said these computer
iOterisive courses were made pos·
sible through a coll~boration
between Information Technology
Services and User Services.
lnsll'Uetors include Bill Gibbs.
N..,kil Sung and Sandy Nees as
well as other faculty and slaiT of
Library Services.
Course scbedules are available
from the help deslcs located at the
various brolnChes of the library and
registration is required. Interested
panicipants can call · the Booth
Library main office at581·6061to
register or inquire about course
availability.

RHA elects new secretary
'

"Becoming secretary is a better way to get more

By Kaycee Connell
~

involved in RHA,"' Maubach so.id.

Residence Hall A ssociation members \'Oted for
a new secretary at their meeting Thursday.
Sarah Maubach. freshmtm elementary education
a nd special educ:uion major. was elected RHA sec·

rct:uy.

Maubach is also the public relations chair for
Taylor Hall and a member of Math Energy. ·
In other business. RHA allocated S36 toward
Alternative Spring Break.
RHA also allocated S35 for a quoner-page ad in
the Miss Black EIU pageant Qrogram.

AB gets training for budgets
Five fee-funded boards to hear budget seminar Feb. 3
By Christine Demma
Sta.tfwnter
M~mbcr~
of
1hc
Apponionment Board got a les·
son in budgc1ing. at their mee1ing

Thursday.
Sha Woodyard. account telhnician reporter, prcscn1ed the

budget seminar.
Woodyard said the activity

fee s cudencs arc charged per
st:mester is apponioncd to the
five fee-funded boards. includ·
ing student govcmmenc. spons
and
rccre:uion.
Univcrsil)'
Board. Apportionment Board
and dramalic perfonnance.
Those board,<i can appeal 10
the Apponionmem Board for
funding

for

their

Requests arc due by Feb.

l!venb.
2~ .

S upe r ~owl W eekend a t

Mother's
...
l.i keep Super Bowl
~

-~~ ~
~,- ~
...

XXXIV commer ative
glasses

Saturday is

$2.00 CaptAin
.$5.00 VodU. Qn, Rum, AJnueao
l'ltdlen
$1.50 loCdes &.. Codltllls

The budget is then prc:s.entcd
10 the AB. which di:.cu:.se:.

where the money will go. and
how it will be spent. Woodyard
said. The AB will vote on finalized budge1s which are then sent
to the Student Senate for
approval.
All five fee-funded boards
will be given a presentation on
the budget seminar Feb. 3.

"Evay - i116il ~

Clinton proposes
tax •In address
WASHINGTON (AP) -

President Clinton propo>ed a
S350 billion taX cut. big spend·
ing inereases for schools aod
health care aod pholo ID
licenses for haodgun purchases
Thursday as he offered .the fi.nal
agenda of his presidency. '11hc
state of our uniorris the
strongest it has ever been.'' he
said.
At the stan of on election·

year. Clinton i!;Sued B stinging
rebuke in his last State of the
Union address. ··For too long
this Congress ))as been staoding
still on some of our most pressing national priorities:· he chid·
ed.

The president noted that next
month the United States will
ochicve the longest period of
economic growtli in the
nation's history. aod called on
Americans to "S<t great goals."
The president offered a Jon g
litany of initiaaivcs. many of
them sure 10 be reWrinen or
ignortd by Congress. His ""'
. cui proposals were intended
primarily to promote education·
a! opponunities aod ••~
health iJtSIJfliJliX aod child care
for loo'Cf· and middle·income
Americ3ns. The initiatives
included relief from the "nwriagc penal!)'" - an idea first
chrunpioned by Republicans and a new prosr.un of retirement
savings accounts.
Most of the proposals "'"''
relea.<ed in ad•·ance but the
White House withheld Clinton's
gun licensing measure until chclast minute 10 build SU."'"'"'«·
Similar to a plan offered by Vire
President AI Gore. it " 'OUid
require handgun purcha..<erS 10
first obtain a state license show·
ing they have pa<sed a back·
ground check and • gun safe1y
requircmem. such 3.S a tr.Lini11g
course or an exam.
Stites oould c,hoose not to
p:uticipate in the program. The
N:11ion.a.l Rifle Association con·
demn<;d the plan as pointles..<
ond unworkable.

o1re.dy noquircs lu*r. lllld
IIIIOmObile drivers 10 ha•-e •
license. I thinlt they OU!'hJIO do·
the same thina for "-!gun
purdlases.'' Clinton said. "I
hope you'll help me~... that
in this Congress
O i111011 C3lled for pas>age or a
pati<nts' bill of righls to
>~rengthen eons~ )irotection. gun-safCJY legislation.
campaign finance reform. an
increase in the minimum WJl&e
aod ~otes on long-stalled judi·
ciaJ nomination.~Republicans ridiculed .
Clinton's proposals but did not
rule. out wOO<ing ,.;lh him on
such issues as education aod
health care. " If,;.., eMCted all
the new programs the president
. has talked about. we'd'spend
just about the entire surplus on
biS!'er aod more e.<peosive
government.'' said House
Speaker Dennis Hastert. R·lll.
Ointon was greeted by
applause aod handshakes by
Republicans aod Democrnts
alike. His wife Hillary aod
daughter Chelsea. home from
college. were in the audicncc.
His speech will go into the
record books as his longest
State of the Union address: 89
minutes. besting his 1995
record of 81 minutes.

Ford WOlters get
proflt-slaing .
DEARBORN. Mich. (AP) •.
Ford employees are getting
profit·sharing checlcs averaging
S8.000 for 1999 as a !hank-you
for the company's big year.
The runount exceeds the former
rec:crd payout of S6.1 00 for
1998.
fur the year. Ford earned S7.2
billion. or $5.86 per sh3re. up 22
percent O>"« eamin!l' of $5.9 bil·
lion. or S4.n a share. in 1998.
About 109.000 people will
receive checl:.< on Man:h 3.
fur the fm;~ time. in 1999 only
hourly wori:ers were covered
under the company's profit·
sharing plan. Salaried employ·
ccs were to be compensated
through a performance bonus
plan.
" For Ford. 1999 was an outstanding year aod I want to
!honk every entploycc whose
dedication contributed 10 our
>uccess." Ford Motor Co.
President lac Nasser said.
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Track teams host second consecutive-home meet

'"'' Hollohn.-.: poono·

t..".1Jlk'

h..l\«: tk-lr

Mindy Mlnhall / Pho4o editor
Amember of !he Panlher lrack teams leaps over a hurtlle in the EIU Me93 Meel laSl wtebnd. Easlem hOsts its
second CQn$8CU!Ne home mee1 1onigl1t.

\\'uh Ill\'....,..(,(\; U('d :at ~5. E:t.,l\.'01
ho.,hlo~ho,•J ~)

r,..,

Panthe~ look for

us - "'~ bell

ahc tlt'Uhk ft,:urt• "4.t•h.'J' htr
l:..a,l,·m
fh.• ~..nll.' ,....._.. , k..._,. ''" lh..· liN

P..uu.h cf' A' the:) dom·
u\.at,'\1 .,_....,,,.m Kcnllk.' L~ thruu~h ·

'""\\ tlh nx~t ulthc' '4..u'1«:f' ~«:ttJn};
lht:tr J\"''· the F...Nt:m hcoch rnatk- a
n.. n~ hlt' u...clr h~ .....~.wmg the
n~JC'f1l~ HI W P..uuh...-r', "4'\'0rli.J
h.JI

r->•nc..

\\ oth hxr<--1 ..00 ~ 0' """"g
ICI ..nd<o,ho "''l"'"tl\d). on lh< ...,.-.
tll'ld h..dr. t-..a.,tcrn t.'f\Jt...ed to :m c.-.L'~

"'" \\c h.oJ h..J ..orn< ..olkl cffon,
h•nt~ha:· S.amucf, ' ""J.. ''h'frt,l
rl•lro "dl. Smoth d..J " '"'' f.w u'

t\fl .a ··\\ 1111' Rt.~'\f' k~• ......J C'rJJg
IA."Vol' ¥.;ho&ll t"-~f ltk' pi.A't" lor u' ..

The Panther men·, :)nd
wono.:n"< or.ock and field ocom
"oil hoso 1/ocir second coosecu·
the meet lhi~ "eek.end. wekom·
in~ Western Illinois. Bmdlcy.
;~nd Tenne'(~-Mattin to the
LanoL Ficldhowc begonning ••
~ : .lO p.m.
The P:lnlh<r> .. ill oucmpt oo
impro'e on some of lh< r.ronJs
lhal ".,.., brol<cn la.-t wecktnd ao
the EIU Moga Meet.
•
Candy PlulhP> ran ;an 8. 10
5S·mett-r ract-. "'hich "'as ;l \'ill•
.. it)' record and Man.ssa Bfihlk"
r<ro<dcd a .iO-foo< jump in lhe
mpk Jump. v. h1ch ..., a_., an andoor
r<eoot

·-we will focc a "'31 tc>l ohi< and !he sholpuo I a.<~ weekend.
··1 hope 10 be throwing furlh< r
weekend. M> we want to nUlkc
'""' we do lh< beso job we can:· in ohe distance and in lh< sholpuo
women• eoach John Crafl said. 1 c•pcct oo be in the lop four or
··somo: of rhe ladies will bot doing five in both events. said
a loo of .,·enos ohis " 'eckcnd · Lc,·enchuck.
Men's coach Tom Akers
Candy PhilliP> and Kern O.vi>
will be running in four t\'tnt.s. txp«ts 10 see the tinxs on
and Bclh Manin in lh,..., evtniJI."" cveryo~·· performance mo\"c
Craft said because 1M track up. and he hopes lh< oeom will
meet is held only lhn:c 10 four eliminooc misoakcs Friday and in
hours unlike the MtJ" Meco lh< fuou"' whether technical or
~<hoch r.uo eight hours. lhis mecl
IXIic:al.
hope 10 make imJXO'?·
~<oil malcc h a lot haldtr on lh<
some of lh< ladies competing in mcnts in lh<comin& "-oek"s mec1
and hopefully the times ,.;u
many diffc:Knt ~~nts.
The men·, onm aho had drop b<aW<O we will run into.
R)'lll Le-tnchuck seta f~lCft some tou&)ler compotition...-n
r«<nn by llorowlng J S pound< in ..~ fare lh< Univcrsiry of lndi:uu
1/oc "'Cogho olvow. Lc'"enchuck and some of the tougher ~Urn$ in
oook """'"" on lh< wci&)lo tllnlw the OVC.- Akers said.
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Swimmers embark·on weekend crusade
The men llld women's swim
IUIII$ will Ira~ 10 Valparaiso
Univenil)' Salwday 10 cornpe~e in
a 2 p.m. coo1es1 wilb lbe
Crusaders.
The Panlbets arc coming off a
dual-win-weekend lasl weekend.
notching wins over Millikin··
Universily
and
Indiana
Universily-~ue Universily at

Men's and women's teams travel to Valpo for dual meets . ~~.
:.:_. ~
10 IIIIR up rar il ia adler

--

~~opes

IDdiaMpoli.s.
"h sboulcl be a raJ aood aU 1be way lhroup," Eo$tcm bead
COIICb !Ray "**ovan said.
For 1be WOI'IItft, Valparaiso is
led by its long-diSW>Ce frees1yle
swinuners. 1bey Will be IIIIICbed
up aga:ins1 Easccm 's Amanda Dore
and Christine Przyblski.
'1be
women's • diSiance

f.-yle is a lillie 011 1be ...side," Padovan said of his cbances against Valpuaiso.
"The WOliiGD's relays are our
Slrellgtbs." he said. "U we can win
1be ft.r$1 and lasl race$, we should
se1 1be 100e for 1be meet. The
women should be close."
The men's side doesn'llooll: as

strong.

'

'"J'be IIICII sboulcl be t.di: Md
forth all mcec ODd exuemcly
close." l'ldovllo 5lid.
The 111'011& point for 1be Vdpo
men is also their fftalyle, bul dlis
time il is 1be .._ dUIMOeS that
wiU cause Eo$tcm II'OUble.
lim Weidner. a sophomore
from MI. Prospect. holds records
io bolh 1be SO-ylld llld lOO.yard

-

" 'Pordle-we.-110 ....
IIIII we wiD die llnl rday,•

l'ldovllo 5lid.
"'We on: in ......
ODd a
balf of our 'bard wort pblre.' , _
alad dull we are·aoiJ11 up apiDst
Ibis learn because we will see
them in the confercocc meet at
lbe end of lbe year."

"""*

The matchup.of the unknowns
·BY1be Aslodlltal Press

Superbowl 2000 predictions

ABC faces a dillicull challenge Ibis week: to get lbe
cn~counay,exciled aboullwo learns wbooe own fans
wc~m'l

passionale about lhem until Ibis season.
While most of lbe marquee ~eams and big-name
players in 1be NFL have already been eliminaled.lhe St
Louis Rams and Tennessee 1il8nS will be inlrOduocd to
most of lhe counay at lhe SlqJer Bowl on Sunday.
''Ibis iamc is pc:r{ea for lhe fans tired of seeing lhe
Pllck=. 49ers ana Broncos every year." Aile announcer AI Michaels said. aying to pu1 a positive spin on lhe
matcllup. "Ibis is probeb1y lhe most improbable Super
Bowl matchup of aU time. Looking ll it in lhe preseason. Ibis would have been an alroosl ~vable pairing."
While lbe networks were pumping up Miami, Green
Bay, Denver and DaUas throughout lhe season, SL
Louis and Tennessee played in lhe relative obscuritY of
regional TV CO>-erage.
The Rams didn't make a single prime-time appearance on eilber ABC and ESPN. and lbeir 14 games on
Fox were shown. on average, to about 20 pertent of lhe
counay. The Cowboys got more than 2 112 times that
exposure.

1111
Rulhlwt

Tllln 24, Rlllls 17
Tht Ram$ will coctinue dJ<ir clominona
indooB bdlind a big game from Kurt
w.m.r. ~ .. tbt ball.• tear·fillod baittime spood> by Dick Vmn<il will impUt tbt
Ram$ in tbt S«Cnd bali
As "' tbt TitanS. tb< Tennc:ss« d<icnse
wiD 001 be ablt to stop tht pcll<lll St. Louis

o6mse.
SttY. McNair will cl!oU under tht spotligh~ cloomtd to 1M tht sam< fat< as Doug"l
only had one gi>Od game"Wdlioms.

e.u sino< tb<y P"lkd Clll' tht Mllsie Cily
Mitadt, 1\oc had them pcncikd in .., Soper Bowl
Ownps.Surt.tb< ilWIS ..........poinl underdes and don' """" . . . . . D<llr tht ..p:.s;.t
o&nse lht Roms'-Andoft.r lirliolqlht scason 2Sth in tht NFL
in pw
do tb<y wlht ..-n>ical
d<icnsetostop Kurt'\\1merand~
But tht TIWIS '-ontdtmmt nn thtirsidtdtstin)< k just S«mS tht iltanSIIt clt$tintd to win
this year

""'"'"-nor

· Wh>ltwr ,w dn.dn norlislm to lht nddsmalrm. Tht lalt$t line has tht Roms by sovm
Do 001 giytthtm tbol .-1\ crtdiL Thqi ... sliD
.. Wll$d team. Even lht
havt bad
• ~-with tht sd1cGllt lht Ram$

Beats""""

pb)odlbis)'!2t
But rqpnll<ss.look for tht Rams' r<aivM
burn lht Tennc:ss« sta>ndary aD cloy and wal<h
"' MarWII Fadl< Cllldling ! few posses out ri
lht bod<6dd.
As"' lht TitanS. thtir ltd is aboot to run
out

. ,..,.'-.. -~, Me.. e&Pe
•

c;>PEN EVENINGS •

ff you 're reading this...

JERRY'S PUB

Friday
"EIU'& No. 1 P.lt"ty 6anc:l"
N "w Drink Sp.,c.
60oz Fl&h 6owl&
22oz 6uc:l Lite 6tl&

Saturday

" GOW HEAD"
Funk- Rook-Latin-Jazz

"Finally The:{re Here"

6ud LIU, Mlllel' Llu
Ma~lnl

Vodka L"monade

1. 50 6TLS
1.00 off
1.50

Don't Mise Theee Groupe

PIIITI'ITaTIE-U.:

•
Tbe only OIF~ Housing

(Lout<1<1~-~on711lS<r-l

SUCCESS AT THE JOB FAIRHOW TO.PREPARE TO NETWORK
Monday, January 31, 2000
Charleston/Mattoon Rm.-Union
7:0p p.m.-8:00p.m.
PREPARE FOR SUCCESS
AT THE JOB FAIR ON WEDNES&AY, FEBRUARY 2..s!

c.-Smke:J
SSBRm.IJ Sll-2412
www.jollorv.....

~Now l.#JGIIIngjor FALL

SOUNOCHECK
WI TOMMY FLAKE
Doors open @ 9:30

Show Starts 10:00
21 &.. over

•

2, & 3 Bldnft • Olntral AC
l'linUshed lhdD • Blllconies

•l'ree Parldng
•l'ree Trash
Open Houa
,Wpm Jan 28th
look for
,.Park Plac. at EIU'a
.hQuelng fllr

• Laundry
• Dkllwaslwn
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Panthers double the excitenlent
Women's basketball
team needs double
OTto upset Colonels
By Kristin Rojek
MtoN'OSilO'ISe<lilor
In ..~-....~1~ ''"-'f1Une. W ~~·, N_,l.C1·
Nil .Xtc•t•'\1 ~•·tern Kcntutk) 102-9S to
«>ntpl<t< th.: l>o~•""' UJN'I on lh< Otuo V•ll<)
Conlt"n'fk.r ,.., f.at 1ha' ..ca-.on.
The «rond-pl:n l.a<l)
Colon< I- (9-9, 6-Jl rnn~<
1010 Thur..day

n1~ht'\

~a.rnc

aga'"'' lhc nunh·
plan· J>c.inol>r" !5·12. 3·
61 JJ1d b'OI ntuch nlOR:
llwn 11><~ l>.itf;u"'•d fCJ<.
"ltu•t """'''' thanllh< fans l>c<-au<c they
,..,... • l>o~ J'.lll ''' lh< ,.,n oonigllt." Ponlh<r
~u.U\1 ~n~or f>JVncr >iUd. -w..wldn'o ha•<
dt.w 11 ~uhnut them There' , .&lv.oa)~ ttQl

'''th m.ut on thc.-lt'~t. .uxltorught lht) v.tK
IC.Il"3'.1V.l'~

All<l the 1.0:!0 filll> that came <>ut to ' «
the p-.tnltk:r\ rounh horne \ ictory cc:nrunly
du.ln'l lca\e d•'·•P()OIIlled.
\\oth I:OS kll on the S"''"'· P>tmer Cillll<
lhn.lUg_h v. ath .a thrc-c· polnt~o."f to Ut• the gzunc
.u "N. """nd•nt;. &he \." 'OIC">t into o'eru~.
''\\ c''c tokk-d t ('l(t ITW'I~ time.. .antJ C\C't) ·
'-'4'111.' ' ' ' " l llf u:· P3Ufk."f ~
\hho ~~U~h f-...a.._t..,•m ~muc\.~ ..tJna.l tNJt
the do'tlhk' ''' ~nt~ ~3d Ml~!'\ ~ JUOU.'f
Rcfk.•,· ~ h...tul h."l=.Uil\.'\1 tJ'ko P-.mttk.:r k...d Jt
tho-· lr\'\' daru'' hn,·. J:t•m~ l\"-H ur (\q t, JUmp10~ tht: P.u1llk."f' hl ~'H\:o' ''" Ilk:~~ rdl(\J/tl

)~·,

. ., ·'l!·•"'

" '•ulll •~·'''''m t\cnlutr.~L>
,·, •rllt,,l,•l th,• ..~ Ml!" '·lrd . \\ uh ~') '\.C, '
..:•• I .t.h ( ·•loud ;,,., A m~ t m;Kk J
IUIUJ''f 11.1.1 •\\ 111~ Ilk.' ..idk1~ h • '"·Y~ hut
~ .1111

Moo< Renee SchaL.i ~IS ott two Eastern l<enkJcj(y detendert on tht """-' dcUlle (:Uied df lhe boggesl upset on the r:NC so far !his season ""' f1e t 02·95 - .
lh<) -c.J,-.J theu fat<

t.a'ocm took Jd,anoage ul the: Col~l>
loul oroubk "' f!roo~e G.""'" • nd S<·haul
"L'nt li'c~ f,,r...h . and "'"h ' " u "-'\'~~ntJ, k tl
111 th..o ~anll! and lh,• P:uuhc.•" up 1 00-~5.
P;.~tnM.: r

lini,h..-d ,,.) thl.• \ lc. hll'\ Wnh t\\0

o~t 1h;: hoc ...h~o: l.'nd~o.'\l thr ~·unn~ 101·

~o.•rhh 1• •

11K'f'-'

" .uh •hr.:..· 1 '"' m u .•.: r~.·nwsn•nf to "4.."C'md'.

PJnthc:r h"tOO') . In tl>r

'J~ . tht• 'C..'l'WKI hll!hll''l c\tll' IN\1.' uut pUI In
1 9X~·h')

..,• ...,., the

"'"'td

Wll -

f>o.nlhmo
110 ag01nst Ol:lahoma.
"luch OS Cutl'tllUy the ><:hool record.
Pallll<r ended woth an ~onishing night,
playin&all 50 minut<S and making a catttr·
high 32 pnint>. JU<t •hY of teammate Le3h
Aldrich-Franklin', <chool record of 36.
P;illn<r 31-o l>rld n eoroer-higlt I I rebounds
and conoinutd her ""toonal ranking in fl't'C
thi'O" >ohootin¥ maki n~ 7-of-10.

tht Colonels TlusOiy tlgtol The """-

The stan of the o'erume play wmt
•moocloly for lh< l'onthm IL( freshman Kayla
Bloemer putlh< Ponthc:t> ~ 81-79.
IFn:<: throw shoes kept the 1'-.onthers alive
"' Monica Bernat and Renee Schaul com·
ple1cd tooth or ol>rir ouempt.< at tl>r charity
\lnpc.

Eastern rides emotion Wrestlers looking
to remain perfect

3,786 fans watch

men's basketball
team rout EKU
By Altfttorry Bmlere
~
Fighuna onJu~. bJd rrbounclong. ilnd poor """"'"' on iL< I~ five
g;unes, F..a<t<m'> men'< ba.<ketboll
"""" "'''-' looking 10 tum things
:wound .,..,_.., Eastrm Kentueky
Thunday rughL
Th< l".omhct> (9-8. S-4) came ouo
on an crtlOOCNI lliJh on fronl of llllft
tlwl
3.000
~fans

and
never
locbd boclt ~
they blew wt
the Colonels (6-

12. 2.·7), 8.5-S7.
"How. abouf\lh<m ~
~ head cc.dl Rick Som.oth
lilid. "'I fed !hot C\'Ot)'lltq thol
.-led 10 """'"" for us 10 win

....... dod....,._

~ ..... esprially liftdo.Jp
011 . . . . . , . . end. whcR 011 ils

• SCCOIId ~ o( the pme.
;Dar Kyle IWI riCOid down the
cowt • a ,_ bmttlt IIIII fDihod
will a . . . . . . . . . .....,.

a.,-"'--

'11--on-.ntho .........

Sqthornolw Todd

~

.....,. ....... , Pldl edllor
loeb 10 ,.,. a mcM on an EIOIIIm ~
_ _,.

~on,. ~· 85-57

cUib...,

in the -.cis lllllilh&. IIIII
aoooodtL .. ....,.,..- Hill Slid. "WWIm

we JO en . . "*' we- all lhoe-

.._...,............a.-..,.
,.,..w.-

daoa , _ olhoer ldiOols ill ill*

IYIIII,., il'a alec 10 ca.

, . ......., llacJMid the

~llutdlytlgtol

MC..t ~ allaclt !hal they
showod ..ty in the ,...... ~'1
~ 11M m pla)oen SClCft in
..... fl&wa IOpinsl E-..
ICcnllocky.

lM_

..._M

mentally."
The Ponthet>•are coming off
tv.-o impona.ru wins over the
The Pant""r wrestler> are Nonhwestem
Wildcats
on
looking to remain undefeated on Juuary 16 and the Eastern
dual meet competition this w«k- Michigan Eagles hlst ,.-..,t,.
end as they play host 10 onstatt
'1'bis is a rivalry that dates
ri•al
Soutl>rm
lllinoos· back for 1 clon'o know how lona.~
Edwardsville Sunday at I:30 p.m. McCausland said.
"It's grral to be home." hotad
"165 will be a key mtlcb with
eoacb Ralpa McCausland s.aid. their top gun 1itus Taylor. and
"Afltr being on the <Old, it's aoocl their 174 pound auy is fairly
to be ho!J>e to train hard and get soroag but be's queationable for
rudy to have the match this Sunday."
weekend."
McCausland said that the linr
Eas1tm wiU have the l111ury of up will rmWn the same Uc:epl
stayina at home this weekend thai be is J<Mna 10 nop fresbmlool
alia a pueling scvcn·hour trip to Fl'llllk DeFiliwts (16$) IDCijaoior
Eastern Michigan last weekend.
Mike KeUy (157).
The Pantbets ~11nclofeatcd in
,.,. Panther s .... aoina iDID
dual meeu with a 3.() recoro as this match as they do nay . . they l>rad into the matth ap with IICC<lnlina to <Cteh McCausland.
the Cougan who are ().4 in dual
"We're goina to tate no pril·
matthc.< this season.
onere McCausland salcl.
Southern
Illinois
"We've been ualnina rally
Edwardsville may be f~ to bani. We have lO bop thai J11Ce
spot the Panthers a few pointa JOin& tJvoualo DCXI wecL"
Sunday if injuries ca~ue the
~ is usina this lbbc a1
Couprs 10 forfeit the 12.S. 174 home 10 traiJI for the IIC1t two
andl'l7~

weetalds.

'1'1wy amo't brillaJn& an upe.
This -t¥Da .,.wt die
rienced line~~p in," ~ ~ IDCI!bnllbe lint ....t·
said.
end in February the l'ladlen .....
"II) tn*bes lite tbe1c IbM -.e lwo within three clays. oae
M>e 10 fiDd our llmlu llld pusb at lie.- Mel !bee oee oe tile
........ .... pllyticaiJy Mel ID Millowl.

"*'
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A~[b®~~~ffi!Z one-on-One interview with

the UiJGJm

Daily
(B~~

critic and •·.........
espouses his views on Hollywood to our inn

A Owioston nadw, Donn Gire was bom in 19Sl In UMd .. of . . ,.... dme to Wllldl ........"My INftd Irion
whit ,. ah "the buldirw de used ... be the '-f>IW but Grtto<Y and I ' * - the h olldll Mm .,. • SU.the
Gire said.
now Is • halfwoy house for .......,.. ak:ohola lnd druc ...... who Md.lnoctled lnd J--.1
Host of us t..... had a cumiroc po;nt In oow llwes, 1 abuMn." H• IMd on Tylw Scr.t- from ChlrtesuMl "WW- ~-about~ lnd .-I
moment when our Hr.'s podo is decermlned. For Easwn Hi(ll _st'-1'• loocboJI fWd wid\ f*W1C1 Jim lnd Donra ~.,-aduale Donn Gire, de moment came ua ,_..cheater, and slblinp Don and tqm. .,._ tau..r was • _...,. at
"E-..r)'thlna" lncluc*l " Enter the Dnocon." "A
"I JUPPOM wllln I uw 'The Exordst' In I 97), dlat Charleston Hi(ll for II ~ . \ /
..clodcwon<. ~- and "lut T~ in Parts." "It - a
,.._
dme llD be ~ ,__,• .Gire said. "8ut the
'*-the pNoQI ~for .....- Gire ald. "WWww
Gire ..wed Easwn llnois lMMnily In 1971 and
Fact.. D.mlen's amulet ....... the .,-ouncl "' • ...., sc:aned WOtidnc .. the piiOCD ....... lor the Dolly Euwn boa of the tu.cft 'The ~·- Glra
II
oequence. It was the h
dme I nodc:ed • 'flfldoout ..._ New1 under the joumllllm . . . . , _.. h
dlolmwl. .......... lnd anldll (WI the llndmortt horror Mm. INn& he had to do to . . . . . . . . . .,......cance • dille It ~ the pr.n .... foldl."
OonW ,_,.,..,.. He would 10 on to t...a 27 ,..n ..... d* a - edltooW olthe Dolly spora edlcor
edltooW ~ 1974. Gire
wt.. school - out of the """
of '75. Glra
.......... for ... c.., Dolly~·,....
Ealwn ......, Is the y dme Mm atdc lor ......... . -.ned . . becNior'l ..... In dww ,.,... ..... - - _
CIIicoleD'> OWly Henlol. • job he
!liN lor llmM ll .........t . . __., to . . . . - \ . . . . . In 1975.
,..n now.
Durtllc ,d* ,_..,_. . . . . Ealwn, Glra..........,
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Nine 'Treks,' one day ... insanity?

frtdiy

flhaan staqland
Ve~ge editor

Not so kq qo on a luy three-day ...eken<l,l
decided to embori< upon an enterpri.e of unbelie¥·
ably nen!y proportions. Apmt my be,..- iudarnenc. apinst my best int-ts and apnst my own
~ sanity. I 6tdded to spend on endre Sunday
-cchin& all nine "Sw Trel<" movies.
This - . not a decision I mode alone. In laa. I
- . aJbd into it by my friend jell. the mastttmind
IM!hind the concept of slwina an entire ct.y with
WiHiam Shatner and Leonard Nimoy. Jeff and I sur·
~ all 17 1n hours of Spock·tacu4r lun, as did
J-fl's roommate (and fellow Trokkie) Mike.
For me. the ct.y aeted as a kind of mJnlon with
some old ~nds. I had considered myself-a recov·
enna Trokkie q, tile last f~ yeors. someone trying
to forget the ct.ys wl>en most of hl1 extn cash
wem towards purchasing YideotapeS of "StarTrek:
The Nex[ Generation.. episode-s...Star Trek:
\loya&er" and its recently .deceased companion.
"Deep Space Nine:· degenerated into self-parodies
since the glory of 1996's !Nture film, ''Star Trek:
First Contaet." and my interest in all thinv Trel<
died olf.
Now. of course. my Trokkie pan is back with a
ve/\geance.
r'
We can all agree that the flrst and fifth Install·
ments in the "Trek" film series are worthless
wastes of time; funny how both ftlms. deal with an
ali@O being·s se~n:h for a higher power ()(' c:rutor.
For some reason. ''Star Trek" writers can tell you
what a Jeffries Tube is and how a satic warp sh~l
works. but they can't write an irrtelligent story
•bout God.
The other , _ , films. however. are mostly won·
derful. They give us delights ranging from Rkardo

~

fORMAL

·

~··~performance .. Khan 1ft
the second film to Dua's di&awery of hutnor in the
.-.til film. Hell. the last ~ ("Scar

KlR

toos week Court

511--

Trek: 'lnsurrecdon1 manqes to ..-.ain ~
its walcly comedic scrip< and some ratllor m-y
lookin& digital el'leets.
Why do I like "Scar T""'"l Ultimately. my Inter·
est in the show depends on the characters.
"Voya&er" and "Deep Space Nine" are populoted
with unintereStin& and annoyin& charaCters Ake
intersaJacdc chef Neelix and ~ loun(t ·
singer Vic OamOne (yes. that's right, • holo&nf>hk
loun&e singer).
The qnal serieS and "The Next Generodon"
follow the same fonnull:put • heroic apain at the
~m, make his best friend and corlidant on emodonlas source of rodonalily and cfve him a Cf'fNI
that is ever deoloted to him. when he
his
explontory .....uel into coundess slclrmishes. bat·

em

des•nd-...

.

.

"SorT""'" newr has ocdon se!fMeces u exhib·
racina as tho5e you'd find in ''St:ar W>.n," but the
charaCterS are lar mono de.eloped and interaCt
much becter. The npport between Capt. Kirk.
Spock and Or. McCoy suuesu that their n~~l-life
counterparts forpd • stronc friendship of their
own.in all tlw!Or yeors of tr<tlddna; Capt. Pklrd and
D•ta have a simibr reladonshlp.
"Star Trek" has endured because it's essentially
about • bunch of nen!y JUYS making nerdy jokes
while fisjldng nen!y·looki"& aliens. It's • whole lot
of nen!y fun.
send comments or quesdons to sean by ~mail at
cusds@pen.elu.edu.or call 581·2812.
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Two Chicago-basad favorites rock the Charleston • -

,.. ,...

Operq for ........ ~ ... be follow cnaalyKdlirned powet"90Pit8 ,..,.,.., fWoa.
On~,... 3. Friends " Co. wil be ~ l1oo.rK
Plloc.. band !hat haik from ~-~and
Chlcac<>- The pbc.. Mount Pilot " - pb)oed r-erads liloa the
lour comers of the ~ and eut...., u..t.d Sot.;
.-ywhere from New Yorit 0ty a> T~ A.; mAusdn. Tx.:

~~QetxhiOf

Patrons of Frionds & Co. and !he Ouf1100" w111 be CttOn&
an ..nut this wedcencl and next woeek as lWO Ch~
bonds pot on shows !hat will rock their socks off.
A band dw lollow> in !he tradition ol Chi-toM1 bands . .
Chap Tridc and Ma!Biallssue.Busbr s......dchedt is~ "' t1ironeiC>OiiS.
The~ on l1oo.rK Pilot's1m aJtun.~Wonted. to..
IMIA.onceon »wntay. jon. 29. for a $J ......- at I0 p.m.
Needed. Careabr; are just as diYtrH as the places cheyw
Busbr Soundcheck is known for Its scon:hirc lioe perfor- ~The band - able co hool< up wictl John Keane • ....,.,
mances. and gu1Qrist1Yocali$t Paul Karnp wu nominated as has be4n known lor his producdon work with R.E.M..
one of the top 1M! guitorlsts 1n the 19'.13 ChicaJo Music Wodespreod Panic and Uncle Tupelo. amooc·others • "' help
Awords.spon«>Ad by llinois er-utnor andWXRl'FM.
produce the album.
llusbrs album........,..,.,. to Busbtiand.• is a ,... of boch
~
is • ..,_. ~ of stylos.
hurnmable guiQr rock and breezy BeacJe..sque melodies. An a1c1>outt> it probably won"t be a>o tllidon< on a lint listen.
~ infKdous Gltle Qled "Corne"Qn~ StatU Sore> liloe ""8oulevanr and "Wolk Alone" ' - the altMnod.e
off ct.. album. knockin& -.., lnf of !he usual I~ councry ......... of Wllco and Son 'olol<. while "'P.oin." wictl Its
heard-of-~ apathy !hat somedtnes sun-ounds ~ harmonies and downhome styie. could hM easily been
~·bonds.
included on the Grai.ful Dead~ ·~·s Dead""
Karnp and his blndrrwes. drumm« and _ . . Dan album.
•
Sopher and bassist Chris
up lhe ellenesctnt and
The band also do-. in a lot ofw.st.m ~~
hectic pace~ lhe MXl .... ~then~ their smolt· lr on II.W1eS . . lhe soiJ.oPao 11t101 t "'Councy W and "fm
1r1e lnstrumencs a bk of4 rest wictllhe mellow p5tdledilla ol Gone." and _ , some Cajo.-1 tloworirc on "C.recn" au. lhe
-.~· and""'~ tender " lb)ls ~· and band an also rock hard. lilce on "3 Yoon in October" and
"Kansas Ciq.:'
··Been Forpun; and !hat is just ......t dloy plan "' do
The ablm closes with a breakneck-paced. ~ Thursdoy. bassist Chris Grady said.
·
blast aled ·c~- !hac would ma1ce !he Foo fi#lws.
"The 1m ....., tended "' be a llak r\ls1k." Gradt said.
uh. foo their panes. And !hat kind of power is ....... llusbr ~!hat their~ album. slated for release Iacer eNs
bns wi<nes$ at their ...... shows.
~ has more of an olearic fta¥or co ic.
The band combines !he melodies of Oleap Tridc wi<h lhe
Gradt said most of !he SC>rCJ .,.. and brou(llc co
punk-<lri\'en furor of la;y l'q>_and .,. mecallic thrils of Black the band "filly bolood or ~ by ri1ydvn I'Jkarist and
SObbath "' bril1& an audience "' their knees.
lead -.ocal"m ManWtt>eor.wllo, wictl Grady, also ~ "'

......,tad _..

KJe;n.""""

<

from &ire,

pap 1b -

- - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -

owned at !hat lime by 1971 au vad Ron
libel. Far months later. Gn headed non11
"'be.~·~ for lhe Daily
Huald In Arilnston H ei&~~ts. In 1978. the
powers !hat be made him an offer he could"'t refuse. "' use • tired movie cliche.
"I beame a film (niJC for !he same rea·
son I beame a crime ~ two ,.ars
...., .,..~~~·edlaelt l

wos curioUSan<f~t I~ try'~ foi"a
whole." Girt soid. 22 yeors later. he's s'till
then!.

cne

In addition a> bein& one of
four recular rnovie critics in the Chicago mati<et. Girt
Is .also !he president of !he Chicago Film
Cnocs Associadon and ""' c~ ol • talk
show on W)MK radio. Now. free lime is •
rarity.
""Antone with a clotk-punchlng ritual will
be driven bonkeN by this job;· Girt said.
"'You ' - "'constantly adjust fOU< schedule
for .... minute chqes." In • t)'pial da,. Gite
could how s.creen~ncS "' &<> co ot I0 a.m..
12: I5 p.m.. 2:30 p.m.. ~t~S p.m. and 7:30p.m.
"There is very litde time for food or
restrOOm use between pkwres." Gire said.
The job an pt 12JClnc.as one mi#lt lrnotN. • As the films ...... piled up; Gire said.
"'1M job has p..r to be.lilae dw classic ,
l.cM l.uq' bk wlfn Lucy and Ethel try lD
keep ..,.... cancly pieces aloo1& a ,.,_,.
..- belt •• on the oa-hand. l ' - weeks
when I think I should be Jl>Yil1& the Herald
for the~....
A ttpit:aJ work woeek
inckJde writ~ 1M! or six onldes. puairc apdons on all
lhe pJtcon/ In lhe Honld) ""'"""'-~ .,_.
a;,_,. sealon ~ .Out!);p....,. a
film from Cairo that jolw1 ~ lllolcl so
mud! he irlcroduc.-1 ~to .,. q;oc. pWoon-

..vr

""'- ...... ........

\
New lood pariot and ......... 1Dmny O'Damol and
drur-.r S... fopt)'M our lhe ,_ol the bni.O'Damol
Joined In lhe ........o1199'.1. ~~.........,.,.Jon
w.ms. and Fopny came aboard In Oet:emboor 19'17. a1q
orpat clrU'nmer l<.evln O'Oonnolrs pb<z. Gradt uk1.
/41tdtoAJf11Moo.wlt Pilot Is. without a cbAlt. a ._-y ~
bond. !hey " - been """"" co ctraw In a Nel Yourc. lob
D,lan. or The Who «>¥«' in tNir M " - .
'Were """"" co pula foow bunnloo ""'ol our hoc." Gradt
said. •

all)<
of....,., has- had ........ b.r..ar meMos
Lioe all crilks. G"ore must deal wi<h;Jthe
• co Ml out a tcp 10 1st In any &Mn ,_.:- Gire
notion !hat critics ,_-liloe what !he piJbk uki.Headdedthotwthad"lhe.._... ...........
likes and '"'• _.._
.,_..- • claim dw ITW1)' """'*~ try
"'Generally speoldog. the public likes
disprowe by citir1c films such IS "The 8laJr
venbonal cenre films
Wltd>
Projea.""
with easy•to-vasf>
"South Pat1c:
ch>ncun. a few
~ &U>alt" and
twists and a happy
"£tesWodeSIM."
endin&." Gire soid.
G;re ca1s 19'.14 a
"'The public doesn~
"Watenhed yf!!M'" for
undersand
•nd
lh4 dMsion ~
therefore
doesn ·,
,..,.,.;. critiCs and their
oppreciate a"fthll1&
reoders. "The world
OUtside Its compart·
dMded into two
menafaed expectacamps: those ....,.,
tions (and) usually
thouah• "forrest
rejects anythil1& too
Gun19" was lh4 year's
mnt-prde or out•
best ~lm, and those

aa--.

side the realm of
Norman Rockwell

who thought "I'Yip
Flcdon" was the best

cinemo."

soid.
co
the masses. "flAp" ID
!he h;psters."

film."

'fhou&h
SQ«<ntnU

rrvtr ,_,

toO nrona, Glre
•deled !hat he do.sn"t
beliewo !he public is
WI'0<1C for likio1& !he
mc:Mes """ do. He

cites "The Motrix"

and

Episode

I

Thou&!'

•

Wan: 0.00 Gilt. tilt Cllieago atea'S ·man 01 mys~e~y.·

"Sw

•

The

Phona>m Menoce.. as

Gn

- c;..,p "f'PGGed

these

photo COUo1Hy 01 w..w.dait;fterald.c:cmllimeoul

films !hat "murdo< such time-honored ax>copes IS narra<M and ~- but ...tizes
!hat •
!hat wil prompt jolw1 Q .

""""*" ...

P1.t.1ic to ask. "'Od he -!he same m<Me I
did?"
He admits dw he mat be • .....,...
critic than most. "I ""' ct.. only <ride I know

he

shows an '~'~'"'""'
dist>J<e for lh4 state
of Hollywood r.tms.
Gire ._.,. to ax>o
cede a need for

~:...·~
.-~

• ~,~

product" because that's tha product wellenc:a -..111 bu)\ he said. "tf audiences ~
,...., ........,-de wona.. !he ........,-de
bomme known as ~ and
....... .... """" cal rnalnstroam would be
ailed SOfllOitq else .:The ~ wouldn't
be more recepive "' avant-prde cinema

"""'*'

_ , il i< was all !hey hod: "They'd do some-

thir1C else.lilce ..ad HarTy Pomr books..

His ootnn>OnCS lbout the piJbk ~
nandO., GW. Insists !hac "lnfC>ne ....,.,
watches or llsi*\S co mc:Mes can be a &QOd
oritlc." Gn didn't always consider himself an
authority on &n: he said "nothir1c ...,. made
""' ...,. to be - . ptdessional cridt.l ., a..........., ll>ou&ht I wooAd pta job lib
Chit. so I ,_. _, put k on my list of
potena.l dram jobs:"
There mat be • dream job left for Gire.
"When Gene S1sbJ d'oed - I bfc;an SitdnS In
his choir; directly "' the ri&l'< of ""' t....
phone console In the middle of the_., back
row of !he =-W-e,_,. on !he 16th floor
ol the 70 E. t..kt Buildio1c In Chicqo." Gft
Ald., was hoplnc the mo.e would subllmiAally influence Roser Ebert co think of me as
.. &00<1 panner for his show. Didn't ~·
tf the film Industry
Gire
~\be hard up for. job. He somehow
linds lime co text~~- .. Wililm
Rainey Harpe<" Community CoiJece in
Paladne in addition co beil'c the bculty acMsor of their new.poper. Gn aec1ts former
Eastern spMc:h professor Don Gamer for
his abili<y "' write and to teach wr!d<1C.
"He C'M me Cs on papen when _.,.
one else C'M me A's.; Gire said. "He lei!'(
saylnc. 'You can do betser than tills." He
pissed me off so mud! that I aaually applied
myself in his ctw.....
Toclat. Gn is ju<t • ttpit:aJ M....,., has
to dtM hi< cla.,.tlter "' school in lhe rnomirlc tho<ch he .... to ~ lhe

ended-·

nominalklnS

for tbt

Chil:lto Film Crida

Awards bur in lhe dat llrith Kathy BattS by
his side. He just happens co how • lot
more mc:Mes than wt ' -·

,4b
Boxing tandem 'Play it' without good script
1ng pair and 1re portrayed buutilully by the twO stan.
Once you throw In the feisty 1.nd au:ractlve Lolita
o.v.dovkh as Grace Pasic, you ' - t q'"tt on entlf'Dinlns
~

tnO.

VII\Ce ond C....- need • nde to Las Vqa.s. so they 10 10
Ce.. r's corlfnend • Vince's ex . and ask for a nde. She
asrees w1thout any a'l"ment upon heanns the C1rcum·
sancos. She qu<ckly 1dmits to havJns ~'IllS lor bodl of
the boxers. which leads to plenty of confliCt between die
love s<ruck Cesar and the horny Vince. This battle o111$><·
mones and huru was •musing at Rrtt. but crew really old
and played out real laSL Althot.i&f>. I must admit I did find
mysellltehnc sorry lor Cesar on more than one occasion.
The trio covers ·a brood aru of topiCS wh1lt tr.JVeiing
lrom los Anceles to Las Vtga.s ronglnc !rom homosexualoty to dM!Ons blood. The actO<> do th«lr jobs bntr.antly;
the only problem Is the script they had to work with.
There are qu1te a ~ ~ ond """""~ lines In the fdm.
but >ltopdltr It '"" doesn't flow very ...... Some of the
scenes are questionable ond just ridiculous. I son ' - t a
hard time swallowinc tho- notion chat these two "beSt
friends" could jump Into the boxinc rinc and whale on
each other.
Upon ~ochlnc Las Vegas. Grace Is IntrOduced to the
multi-billionaire Hank Goody (Robert Wasner). Grace
attempts to sell Mr. Goody some new product ldoas. but
Hank makes It quite clear that he ' "''t Interested In
Grace's ldus. but rather
Meanwi>ile. Cesar ond Yonce proceed to the nns where
they have the aforementioned matd>. wlllch. while .,.,.,..
ins- was q<Ot t predkable !rom the very beJinnlns- Y~
fir« guess Is probably ri&f>t. Sorry.
The ~e lass • little at the end. but then ends wo
•bruptly. The endlns could have &i•en this movie a boost.

a.n.MnsVI.~

Two of Hollywood's preay boys slug1t1c " O<IC sounds
cool. ""'t' ltos. as lent as you don't mond • comj>lete ond
uttlf' d1Srtprd lor "Pby 1t to the Bone's" contonu1ty. The
r,.t>t ueno 's a JOOd pottnyal of one. and rl the Circumseances we.-. different. •t would have btel'll qutte 3 notabl~
scene Tho problem IS that the bock,round created
throu&f>out the en~re flrst hall ol the movie seems to be a

wuteofume.
Dorector Ron Shelton ("T1n Cup." "Bull Durham")
spends .,_ hall of the film Htabi1Jh1n1 che deep lrlend·
sh,p becw.en Woody 1-l•rrelson •nd Antonio Banderas
only to '-t them destroy uch other in the nns. Come
on, any 1'1'\ln th.u u.n rNke: &Qlf e:ntertatntn& shoutd be
able tO work map: With a topiC l1ke box"''"Pby 1t to the Bone" sans out With ben lnends VII\Ce
Boudreau (Harrelson) and Cesar Oomll>quet (Banderas)
re<ttVIOI II\ offer tO M.lbStitUte for the op~10l rt,tnen ~t
the next Tyson fi&h~ The hitch is that they have 10 fi&f>t
each other.

The tWO ..,... quite anxiously aftor he2nns that they'll
each rec ..ve $,50,000 and the winner ceu: a middleweight
udt: t.hot. The surpnsfng part •s lN,t cht P~ir •sn'c in it fotthe money; 1t's the chant! to redeem their 01fins careen
that really clonche< the deal.
VK~Ce Boudreau ;sa bom apn Chnswn
insiits
that jesus uved htm lrom a near.&tal car ~k ond now
oppears to h1m when he needs hiM. Cesar Oomtnquu ii a
senSitive Span10rd that admits to have had a~ "interest·
'"'.. sexU~I expenenc~. The twO make qu~te a.n entertain~

her-......:

who

Tho of perody 11N11W 1lle 1!Mt
~ of~IIICIIM . . . .
jonze and Or.
b "'WtArd" AI

o.m..w.

Yonkoolc. wttll sevwal albums .,... &Old

and pla!lnum .,.... die years. Hls forq
Into che movie s•nre in 1919, " UHf"
(Orion Homo Video), was orlclnally
~ed ~ the Illes of "8wnan" and
"lndbna jona ond the Lm Crusade."
The movie completely ftowed >mOIIC
other films out Wt yur be<.~Ull It wu
swallowed up by box ollke hits. Yonkovlc,
desp•te his non·cinematic appeal, has
worked Intensely over the years In th•
music business with a mass of lans who
know every one of his songs by hurt.
Accordlnc to Yanloc>Yic, he can •- loolc at
someone In die front rovr ond they will

know..,.,., word."
With d1b larp omoom: of fans. It Wll
unuwal !hat the flop of his ....... "l'l>la

....
_.•:~=~=:;~:!.~
'*"....

lolna Dav,dov~eh steps in 10 remind W004y and Antonio 11>11
they're nol supposed 10 f,ght unt1l ttre mOVit's lll9 finale. S<lly

movrestars
but tmtead It JUSt ended without~~
It's like the film C1'f!W just decided to wrap up ...-1y and
tal<e the re<t of the .-!< off. I was extremely dlslppolnt.
ed In how Shelton decided to ' - t .VIOCt and
react
to each other aft:er their f,.tlt. I was ~ somechlnc
completely diff~L
Overall. this movie was entertainins- u ~ u you disreprd Its continuity. If you have notNnc else to - · It will
make you lauch. but I wouldn't recom......,d s . .ins It
twice. Tho a.ctorS do a
job ond the fi&ht Is fun to
wotch. but tho lack ol • docent ~ Is what 0'\lly hurts
dlii film.

c-

srut

Tar i*jliefiii~

....... tq ... ~•.;;.

.., ··~· oppcniiiiJ dley,.,.,.,
Tlvou&hout the lniMidet o f his llfe, a

o f -.
Sunley b doe pf'( hero that ~•
doe sudon for the moct ~ aloolc wttll
om.,. ln.. rostlna U-42 shows. Shows

strott. or

such u "COMO the Ubrvlan." "Wheel

from

fuel< OCCUR when Goorse's
Unde Harvey mobs him manaser of a
UHF TV station that he won In • ard
came. The sutton Is a trashy. beatendown studio without the temptations of
1ona hours ak p~ay. alent with .,;ma~~y
no audience.
With some moral support lrom his girl·
lrlend (Vittorio Jackson), Bob, Stanley
Spadowskl (Michael Richards from
"Soinleld") and Fr•n Drescher (CBS's
"The Nanny") by his 11de, alone with
some ocher hilarious acton. Georse Is
able to tum the sadon arocrnd.
~-IJ the ex-janllor of Channel

or

of fhh ." and "1\aldon or the lost
Ard>u" (the outtab !rom the beginnlnc
of the movie) have similarly Iunny
lmpacu on the U-62 •udlences until the
station booms. Even the commercials
for "UHF~ shows make all the diller·
enee, which Is part or the reason why
~~-~toc*onthep~UL

Despite tho movie's lack of • fan base
in the 1980's, my Interpretation of the
film was one of mass c:onsumerism 10110
bad, but wu &rudy appreaated by me
as betns a "cult claJJic." The best pans
of tho movie ........, the scenes near the
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1r
thlnltlns about such a ,..,.._ ......
hlnorlcal figure tume4 perty Mlltftaf
with • thirst for revenp hu . - n l
hilarious characterisdu. The commer·
clal ulked of Gandhi u tl\oucll he was
Shaft. wich a love lor women. ~
and parties.
All In •II, I enJoyed this movie
lmmenJely and I recommend k for any·
one who Is lnter,.Jted 111 "Welf'd" AI
Yankooic or who...,.~_..-·
en! friends. The.... In IIIII II • ..-tt-

able insiciK "- l-Is cir--* • a
ch&nctw wttll wic and - - ......
his clrelms <XJIM true.
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Townhou4-& Perwona
10 or 12 montha
As low as I1U eacn
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c/ww

~ EIU '~ U""J' g•~pJ c/ww
QUIET, CLEANI
2 Bedrooms, 2 Persons
1o or 12 rnontl'll

Low CIPS ·CATV Ind•
Appointments~

~~.
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·'Funk-rock-Latin-jazz' ouHit to top Roc's
, . . . , . ...Ia

staltwritet
Tired of all of chose '~k-rock·l.alin-juz" crouPS out
there! Well. neltMr is Gowhead, an ~ bond h t is
ready to make you dance ilnd rncwe your head in a rll)'tl>o
mk lashlon. And you're in luck! At Top ol the Roc's on
Saturday night. ttley will perform especially for you'
Gowhead.u on essence. has been tose<fler for six years
now, with diflerent musicial\s rotatina in ilnd ""' of the
lineup. 'f1:>e bond stoned u a bass instrumental trio. They
then added six more people, includina • horn sectlon.
whkh irwolved a saxophone pl>yer who •dded an :want·
prde sound with a psych>deli<, funky and own 'jany ed&e
to the recipe.
In the mtllltime, ~ hom sedion mide il depanurc

ilnd now they concencnu on more cia rock funk ooond.
The Gowhead lineup Includes rhythm auw;st joel
Ah........,., lead cuicarist Phil L.uzari, bass cuicarist Jake
Cu...,, d"'""'*' ar.t flcura ilnd newly added percunionist Kevin Kraus. who lrwoiva COflpS, drums, an<l a xylophone into hi$ aa.
They abo boast a jllck o1 all trades who is described as
being "wacky" ;and "ap!ivaling" with • likin& l'or "{beadn&)
up his equipment."
·
No, I'm not speakina about Kurt Coboin, Pete
Townshend or Matchbox 20's notorious Rob ThornoJ. I'm
talkin& about joe Kuta. a recent addition to the bond who
plays the ba~ cuicar. hormonica. accon.ion ilnd many
more inStruments.
Gowhead's influences include creative entitles such u
Frank Zappa. David Byrne. ilnd many others. PhU l.azzatri,
the -lUiwist from the lwld, ilnd whom I hod the privilege

Great Scott! URB returns
to the bar· scene .complete
with brand new n3:~e in tow
4'nan sta..lantl
Verge editor
The ~ o.f Chorteston
bar staple URB have changed
their band's name. In the words of
Or. Emmett Brown,"Great SCottl"
Great Scott will toke the
Upwwner stop tonigllt at 9:30
p.m. Lead cultarist and Eastern
senior Aaron Davidson sold the
name chonge hu been on the
bond's mind for • while.
.. It's just something we've
talked about." soid Davidson. 'We
didn't think (URB) fit us anymore.

We

~nted

to reinvent our·

selves:' .. •
. . . ••.
'Gmt SCott ·. ~l(fi also lea·
tures senior busin.,. major Don
Stec ,on bass. senior speech communications
major
Keith
Schreiner on drums and Josh

Jones on vocals ilnd rhythm cuitar
• play1 what Davld$on calls a
"preuy diverse" ranee ol sonas. ·
'"We have sort of a unique
sound," Davidson wet The cuttarist uid· he'd hote to pick a cat-

egory to

ol alldnc 10. usured me dill they.,..~ not a COIW
bond.They recondy released an album
,...._ about thW
and 10
fonll.
•
Gowhead's solf·dded album ~ wich ddeo
lib "Meat ;and Potatoes" and "Horddaa Lowe."
The bond does have some history here at Easum. L8d
CUitarist Phill.azzatri Jnlduated from Easum back in 1997.
Prior tO his cra.dualion, Gowhead ~ a show a few
years aao at Ted's Warehouse.
~d has performed all over' Chiaao in ~
such as Schuba's, the Beat Kitchen. IIi& Horse ilnd Hoc
Head McDunna's.
Gowhead wants to 111 fNWY sift&le one ol you (induclln& Rob Thomu) at Top ol the Roc's on Saturday for the
cover ~ ol $1.

which....._..,.,..
....,-<nbc! ...............

Thank Ton to the ••••·
Cabinet

•ooo

Community Strvict
Laura Wolff

Katie Bielenbetg
·Cumnt/CriticallSS~I._,. . . . .

KeUy

Women's ~lllll!mlltl

put his band's music in.

but :also uid "it's sort ol like •
Dave MaaheWi'-type sound."
The band rehearsecl all winter
break and played a show in
Chicago. "We've got quite a ffrw
new songs,"
' , addin&
to 1 repertOire~ t incl
ers from the likes of
in&
Pumpkins, the Gratefu) Dead,
Phish ilnd Led Zepp41in.
The band is also loolcina for·
. ward to upcoming gip at
Chicago's Beat Kitchen ilnd at The
Hangar in C.rt>ondale.
The cover for tonigllt's show is

$2.

Calling all local bands!
Got a show coming up?
Call The Verge at 581 -2812.
Congratulations to Alpha Ph.i's
newest members for receiving

#I in grades for f all l999

Rojek
Sl<alon
Sharbough
Kelly Tarkowski

Mary Uremovlc

Beth

Food
Dri nks
Entertatnrnerrt
Pool • ~If
Darts • Bands
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economical, Efficient

3 Bedrooms, 3 Penon$
1o montns, t\lmiSMf
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you behind?
Tell him or her bow much you
will miss them with a
Graduation Personal In The
Daily Eastern Newall
Personals will appear Monday,
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NlW'ION< (AI')- On""Mao T._..,. China. t.ndecl me a ...,.., had joNd the nuc11w cMI
Y-'s Eve f*'t1-......,. INt said HADE and was cOIWIIIMd b)' 111111
IN ~ k wu a mundane ..,._.. called the Cukunl
deall. but one .._
llevalucion. Unal Nixon came
- . .............. in t h e - - . . . . Henry IOalrp In
discant put.
hit momoin. u.s. policymalws
~- runnlrc dop ol had a-eatec1 the wortd's most popWestern Imperialism can take ulous coumry u "a bt-ooclio1&.
pad<ace tour'S to the Hire Tombs, chaodc. fanadcal and . - . r-.1m

"""'*' '-

and it INt ~froM
bolpolnt pens to
~
Is made In the People's 1\epublic:
of China. So welcomlf11 the milo
linnlum with Chinese-made
noGernabrs may ._, no ~
deaL
But <onsidenrc chat uncil I ;10
AtMrkans __, forbidden to visit
or trade with China. the story
behind eNs ~cous IIQw is
always """"" ..........
"Nixon's China Game.· an
hourtonc ~wy &irif11 at
9 p.m. Monday. is a llwly British·
made contribution to PBS-TV's
"The American Experience"
senes. It's a reminder ol how w
we """- come in the ll ~
since Richard NIXon. then the
newly elected pruldent. set out
to chanp the world In defiance
of tho loroi'" policy essabllsh·
and memben ol his own
Republican P>rty.
lma&ine that world: the
Soviets had
just Invaded
Czechoslovakia.TheVIetnamWar
was still ~and Hanoi's Soviet
alllu were beln& tJ>orou&hly
unhelpful about ondonc it. They
wouldn't even OV" to a summit
with Nixon. .
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Feb. I
"Supreme Clientele," Ghostface Killah

Feb. 15

"The BBC ~eSsiG,ns," The Who
•

in/on/arion CfMifSY of wallofsound.po.axn

diflicult to <.....,..-.hend

.......,...... to....,_.

and

M~. It was w idely
assumed that China and the
$owlet Union, both belrc convnunist and anci-Wesum, must be In
~ In

fact. the opposite W1S

becomlf1l mcM.Ic u d>e CWO
armies bepn s.ldrrnlshlrc on lhelt
bord..-.

Whot the public didn"t know
was chat Nixon, the old Cold

Warrior, was about to upend the
chessboard. He had concluded

that adroit U.S. doplomuy could
proflt from the wonenlnl
Sowlet.Chlnese split. The United
Ssatu had boycotted China
since the communlsa seized
pow..- in 1949. Noxon res.oiYed
to end this ··a111ry isobtiorl." u
he put lt.
A bipolar world would
become tri-polar. and it would
be M<>Kow's turn to sweat.
It all ...-ns so oiMous now.
But not so in I 969. Some people.
lncludin& Kissl.,..-. then Nbcon"s
national security adviser. thou&+><
the president had lost his senses.
according to the P8S documen·

wy.
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after the

One embasay stallw, Jlarc
ZhicMnc. recalls In the film:
"These Americans
Mer ..
shoutirc In l'bloh: 'VIII .... from
the American embuay." •••The
ambusador panted, 'I saw
President Nixon in Wuhln&t<>n.
He wanes 10 establish relations
with China.-

'*'

The ......... "" "'""""' but
slowly.
A deUate diplomatic dance
followed. untll the lint major
public sl&n of dwt,a came In
Ap<;l 1970. Mao inrihd the
sable ..ws ...... to China and
the phrase "pirc-porc diploma·
cy.. was coined. With Pakistani
mediation, t he bre•kthrou&h
carne in July 1971. when Kisslrc..secredy visited Chlna.leadirc the
lim ollidal
deleption Into
the">lien rulm" in 22 ,...,.._

u.s.

u.s.
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Washington is eye of powerfUl 'Hurricane'
II ditttsttJJiter wttdru•
...... ..,
Few

·hu ue more horrtfytng than the tdea of
' tst of your lift '" pttson for a cr.me thu
)mm•t. While the vast MlJOI"tty of us wtll
never hav
tMpel"ttn<e ch•s l•v•ng ntghtmare. a select
ftw, unfoo
ely. have
Accla•meo dtrtctor Norman je'Wtson's new feature
- The ,..urnune- tells the uory of such a m1n. Rubtn
- Hurrtcane- Carter Thts mtddlewe•&ht prtztft&httr
un1usdy spent 19 yurs '" a New Jeney sate prtson for
the shooung de;~ths of three bu poatrons
jewt son·s recreation of the Cf'tmt btgms '" 1966.
where w~ wttness Carter (Denzel W.uh• nston) and a
tttrngt adm.rer. John ArttS (Guland Whtu). betng
pulled over by pohce and quest•oned :. bou r a triple
homtetdt that occurred '" a kxi l bir tirher that "•&:ht
The two bKome s uspecu be-uuse they Np~n to be
btlC\c lnd Jrt dr1v1n& a ur INitCh•ng the descn pt.on of
the one d• ..,en by the culprtu
Oesp•u~ h~'""i ev•dence pro.,•ng thttr tnnoctnce. :a
tl(l\t poi•Ct dett(tiVt (Dtan Hctcf.:.ya) frames c~rter and
Arus fo r the crtme by cotrctng two eyewHneues to
chotn&e thctr pohce sutemenu 8oth Carter and Arus
Jre found gu•lty of the murders ;and are sentenced to
three fe temu '" pr•son
Wh t spend•ng the next rwo d«ades -t~"ytng to prove
htt mnocence. Carter wr•tes ;an autob•ography...The
S•xtetonth Round."' whiCh touches many across the
n;Uion StJrs such as Muhammad Ah. Ellen Buntyn 1nd
Bob Dyl~n 10•n Carter'< fight to be exoner~ted. bvt theor
efforts are not successful.
In 1980. however. Caner's wr1utn -words deepty affect
the loft of young Lt<ra Marton (Vocellous 1\eon Shannon).
a 8roo&clyn tt".e~ger hv1n1 w1th three CtaNdW"' do--JOOd·
photo count$)' ol mot.n yahoo com
tt'S ' " To fonto (ltev Schrttber. John Hannah ~nd
W>Shongton. who b tely ~ been <lummof111or poych«lcs
Deborah Un&er).
After mechng and belnendtnl Cuter 1n pnson. ltsr' tn such tns1p1d far as ·· allen·· and .. The S•eg e."
Jnd the C lJd1.:ans move to Puu~ rson and vow not to Wuhmgton 's excelle t per rmance as Career provt-s
tu..,e u,t c 1S set free C:trtc,.-s new fne nd' beg•n to once and lor 1111 th he IS" one of Hollywood's moSt
cooper t'l Nlth the defenu~ cu m :~ nd help f1nd Cr'uc•:.l command1ng leadmg men.
Wash'n&ton. who recently p•cked up a Golden Globe
l ~
event~lly le~d~ to a new tr•~t .1nd h•s
Award for best actor '" <1 mo uon picture drama. 1S cer·
•ttc M .r'f1U ne.. •S l f• t UOJ th•rCI Ch.lPtotr on 1 fJ!Ct.tl tau"'ly d estrvan' of an Academy Award statuette this
1\fU'l.t c~ • m cntogy (Of' Jew,,on .... t\0 pr(:... -ous r e !(p'Of"t<S rear However he wtll mo re t ha n hkefy r ect•ve st1lf
'""~' s
n "'In the He.u o f t ht- "\: gn: .tna A ~<! C~"' compeuuon from Jtm ~1rrey 1-Hiln on t he Moon").
Russell C row e f The •nsader") a n d Ktvtn Spacey
Amer•can Beluty t
t

t.pend•na
you dtd nt

e;,::.:'

"u

Anocher forn·clan ~rformaRCe comes from die
unhkely hands of Shannon. who has htd ralel ill
- can'c Hardly Wale" and -s.nse~eos;: ~ uncannoly
so•es off a <ense of honesty and wannch in his role u
Cuter's sav•or. Hts l<enes wtth W a.shinlt-Oft u lk•na
abouc hopes and aspomlons s••• the film iu uue heart.
The rue of che supportlnc players should a lso
rece ive honorable menclon. e s pecially Hed aya.
Sch~ober. Un&er. Clancy Brown and the Yenerable "0!1
Ste•ser as Jud&• H. lee So<olon. the fedenl judce who
scu Carter free.
While che film's ..... u a~ onspormc and "'ahhy lftW·
taonona. unfortunotely. "The Hurncane" play1 wolll die
facu of the case ruhttr loosely.
As Selwyn Rub reported In che ~cent New York
T imes article, "'l'ruth and Fictoon on 'The Hurricane,'"
there wu not one rJcist (Op who sin&le·hande dly
framed urter and Arcos for lhe murders. In face. s....-.
al dttKt•ves. 1udlH Jnd prose<utors suppressed e¥1•
dence that would tuve helped Carter and Arus' cue
Whtlt thts condens~na of the consptruors to one
tnd•v•dual works ctnemaucalfy, •t wu ~ poor dec:lston by
Jewtson Jnd the SCf'tenwruers In this case.
Some films can embelhsh on the trvth without much
harm being commnted For ex~mple. dtd tt re:JIIy m.at·
ter that the World War II prosoner< of Sal"& luft Ill dod
not really escape like the character$ in John Stura.s'
1963 film "The Great hcapo"' Of course noc. because
the film wu pure esup•sm Jnd not .n riv•nl for SOC.t.al
St1n1fiunce.
However. a film ltke "The Hurricane"' IS trytnl to
make a 5(rong political uatement about the ui"'Jusr:
ract~l ha"cd inOicted upon the Alnun·AmcricJn com·
mvnity throughout hlnory In America . A 111m with
these type of poonu to make should do • better job
&•tiJn& the facu CON'OCt. because the film even!> typo·
ully suppunt real-hie fact on the monds of the Amer.can
publoc
Desp1te these h 1nonnl n~ws. the film renu1ns qurte
powerful :and 1S well worth se-etn& for the fine perfor.
mances by Washington and Sh~nnon.
jvn remember that • nlm "ba<ed on a true story" is
not the same as rill ct.
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